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.The Jubilee Is all over.
4

v That Is, the' Jubilee la all over for
most everyone. But, there is one
fellow In town for whom It la not
ivor. far "from It. And that fellow
has worked much In an effort to
help BJg Spring entertain folks

- during the July 4 holidays.

Ho is JosephEdwards. of the
Chnmbor of Commerce oil & gas
committee, ruj unselfish a fellow as
you over s.iw; a plumb good guy.

;Joo had not one whit of pccunl-nr- y

interest in arlything connected
with the Jubilee. He headed the
Chamber of Commerce committee

.jyjilcluadvcrtiscd the programvery
extensively, arranged for decorat-lh-g

the streets,obtained two bands,
which ontcitnlncd the crowds, nnd
spentmoney in various other ways.

.As mos,t of you know, thisattrac-
tions offered ut the Jubilee grounds
on West Third street were under
the financial backing of a group of
local individuals who were at-

tempting to kill two birds with one
stone--; and to J.he entertainment
offered during the Jubilee and also
make some money to pay 'off a
note t $6,009 which they
signed that the 1929 West Texas
league club representing Big
Spring could finish the season.

i It might be said in passing that
those fellows, instead of making
some money, lost some more
money.

- But, back to the other part df
Iho deal. Mr. Edwards. reported

--Tuesdaymorning that approximate-
ly $300 due.from flrm3 ?nd indi-

vidualsYor advertisingspace in the
80-pa- program book Issued dur-
ing' the Jubilee, had not been

The advertisers, therefore, arc
naked to send their checks for the
nds which they authorized to gb in-

to the book to Mr. Edwards,
fourth floor, Petroleum building.
He is the duly authoilzcl represen-
tative of the Chamber of Con-meic- e

and will make a complete
report to the directors when the
collections have been made and
the bills paid.

But bill.s cannot be paid until (.he
ads are paid' for True, the pro- -

gut late, ,hut that Watson, levy
is ncitncr here nor there. It is en-
tirely In point that, due to the
shortcomings of no .one fh "pSlcu-lar-,

the Jubilee did not make
money- but the part Of It over
which Mr. Edwnids wad chairman
was not supposed to make money.
It was sup'poxed only to break even
and do that solely "through sa'lo of

in the piogram.

Come on,-
- boys, pay off... It is just

a matter of pnylng for something
we bought. 'Lets get this business
over with.

"i, ;, '
A' n iairportBonds

Are-Deliver-
ed

Airport bonds being deliver
ed today by C. T. Watson, manager
of the Chamber of Commerce,

According to Watson J8.00Q of
the $30,000' issue was disposed of
this morning.

.Thq.Tcst of the bonds1 vlU bo 'col-
lected today and Wednesday. '

i, .'

"GoHimerceDept.
, i Envoy Due Here

Marshall C. Hoppln, department
o commerce, Washington, D, C,
was to arrive In, Big Spring thli:
afternoon, on the westbound South
ern..Alr Transportplane from Fort
VVo.F.th.

with Chamber of Cont- -
morco nr.d nlrport officials, will
Inspect the local airport with
efefencc to the expansion pro- -

.Ho will inform local offlclula of
'Uf, requirementsrfecessaryto raise
the standard of tho local airport
andllandlng field to an A1A cIubsC--
flcatlon.

following his lnpoctlon of .the
lofial, field he will meet vlth off.
clalccof the company and pplfit out
tho dofocta and outline the nccrsl-tie-s

for iho highest government
classification. ,t

SUIT ON NOT15
l'riiey Bronatlne hits filed suit.

In district court nralnat L. Fcen.
brg and L. M, Fyen, of the Fcen--

"

WF., Trading Comfay to collect
'.!. for W.,Sullly'mrl,8u.
H'' - ' . ,, . ,' w-
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f ITY BOARD WARD CQUNTY FINANCIAL

WILL HEAR
MILE PLEA
Inspector Heard; C--C

Men Favor No
$3Tx.

A committee composed of
C T. Watson, managerof the
Chamber of Commerce,J. V.
Bush, county agent,and Tom
Ashley, will meet witli the
City Commission tonight in
the interestof Howard Coun-
ty butter and milk producers,
in an effort to settle ' differ-
ences which have arisen be-

tween the urban and rural
bodies.

Electing Held
At a meeting held Monday after-- ,

noon In the" Chamber of Commerce
committee room, J. M. Williams,
sanitation inspector, explained the
city milk ordinance to those attend-
ing. Bush, Watson, Ashley, Fred
Keating and-Ea-rl Phillips attended
the meeting.

The concensusof the Chamber of
Commerce representativeswas that
the $3 occupation tax should not be
levied by the city.

"It Is my opinion," Watson said,
"that the strict dairy requirements
are necessary for the health of a
.community. It Js also my opinion.
that those benefited by sucli an or
dinance shouldpay for it, and not
the. farmer who is trying to eke out
a living selling milk and butter."

The physical examination also
was attacked by some of those
present. Earl Phillips protested
this, declaring it would cost more
to get all milk handlers examined
than the profit of the products sold
would net; f

The g charge, which
ranges from $1 upward, was ap--
provcu Dy me oouy. il

According to Williams the pro-

tests "are being stirred up by a
handful, rather than a majority."
He declorpd that of the. 35 dairy-
men to file- for. permits, no protcs(s
had beenfiled with him.

According to Williams the ordi-
nance, which has created such a
furore among farmers and dairy
men, was passed in October, 1928,

and is the standard ordinance in
effect in every city of any size.

In Other Towns
Watson reported he had talked

with officials of Sweetwater.-- Abi-

lene, San Angclo Lubbock, and
he reported no occupation was
haigcd, with one exception. Lub- -

bqck charges a $5 fee for milk ped
dlers. None of the cities, accord--

grqra out a little, lnK to an assessment

space--

were

and

for butter and butter milk selling.
Williams explained no charge "Is

levied here for butter sellers, but
that health requirementsmust be
met. This Includes a physical ex-

aminationof the handleror handl-'n- n

tuberculin testof cows, and cor-ic-

labels on the butter, including
the name and addressof the pro-

ducer and weight of the butter.
No Hurry

"There is no hurry," Williams
:aid. "I have told all of the dairy-
men the money cap be paid within
the next few months. I do not in.
tond to commit myself. I am hern
'.a enforce the law, and I do not
honestly believe one item in the or-

dinance is unfair as far as sanita-
tion is concerned. Thei.buttcr ped-

dlers ore the only ones registering
a kick, so far as I can ascertain."

PhillipatKclared "the big dairies
icin't kicking because they know
hoy will forco some of the little
fellows out by the three dollar
:h(U'ge nnd the .expense of having
t family undergo a physical cxami-lation.- "

'" ?

At the conclusion of the session
1 was decided to meet with the
ommisslon ln,pn effort to get the

53 charge removed; get In touch
vith state healthdepartmentIn re-la-id

to getting blood tests . made
free; and find out the minimum
:harge- for testlngvof cows, v

SWIMMING COURSE
Walton Morrison, experienced

In swimming and In Red
Cross lfo saving courses, Is open-
ing such a course ut tho HiUcres't
pool, on tho 'west highway. Those
Interested In lessons f this type'
are urged to be at the pool at tyso'
p. m. today.

7,

DR. DILLARD JN OFFICE
Dr,( J. R, Dlllard, who, recently

underwentan operationfor appen-
dicitis, returned to his office' In the
Dra. Stall, Bennet and Dlllard
suite, Petroleum building, Tuesday
morning, He Is recovering satis-
factorily,

' CQU4NG8 RETURN
Cecil Colling. iutlc of the neaca

of trec)net l ani Mm, Cflllln
an. ewploye of the dUtrlc cler'a
offlo. have returned froma hort

jTMCpHiinjKi

CONDITIOEHEALTTO JUNE 30 .

freAsurerreportSHOWS

IN SESSION
Dr. Wolfe, Br u c e

Frazier, Speakers
Tuesday

In the first meeting held In the
new Crawford hotel dining room,
the Ttotary club heard an acJdrns
by Dr,,Ottp. Wolfe' on civic sanita-
tion, In which he stressed danger"of
spread of disease tlWough "cpntnm!-natc-d

or Incorrectly produced milk.
ondhbw animalstransmit disease.

He said he hadlearned the chief
reason for opposition of farmers
lo tho milk ordinance being en-

forced here lies not In tho require
ment that their cows be tested for
tuberculosis but in having to pay a
permit fectqjell milk in the city..

Bxuce Frazier, who.roprcscntcd
the cAib at the Silver Jubilee con-

vention of Rotary International in
Chicago recently, reported his' trip
to the club.

He told of the Inspirational pro-
grams and the entertainmentsof-

fered convention delegates.
The next convention will be held

in Vienna.
Paul P, Harris, founder of no-

tary, prematureaged, appearedbe
fore the convention, said Frazier,
nnd said, simply: "After 25 years,
how do you like it, fellows?"

The net gain In International
membership for the first ten
monthsof the past fiscal year was
6,353, said Mr. Frazier. Rotary In-

ternational has 444,464 Invested In
securities, he said.

Visitors to the luncheon were
Rev. Thomas Murptiy of Midland,
Marcus Williamson; assistant area
Boy Scout executive; JamesLittle,
Big Spring, Douglass Queccau, San
Antonio; Penrose Metcalfe, SanAn-gel- o;

Dr. Boyd, New Orleans, James
vniiramsBig-Sritin- i. jjr. Smith
of Abilene and Jde' Worthy of Fort
Worth.

Valuesof Improved
Roads.Discussed

OLAHOMA CITY, Jult-- (Pi
Good hlgnways are contributing
more than any other factor In pro-
moting -- friendship, consolidating
schools, fortifying churches and
stabilizing markets, Charles H.
Brough. former-governo- r of Arkan-
sas, today told the United States
Good Roads Association delegates
.in 18th annual- convention here.

Brough urged the delegates'to go
on.recordas favoring an additional
congressional appropriationof

for bridges and culverts on
interstate highways and an addi-
tional $50,000,000 for old to post
roads"travcrseddally by rural mail
carriers.

"Let us all urge upon our repre-
sentativegeneral assemblies and
our highway commissions the'
elimination as rapidly as possible
of the 16,000 grade crossings on
federal aid roads alone arid the
placing on these highways of uni
form markers for the Information
and convenience of our tourists,"
Brough suggested.

Work of women In several 'vtcs
In beautifying highways was com
mended by Brough.

t

T.E.S.-- Changes

ti

StantonManagers
STANTON, July R Jack. Bar-

nard, formerly of Grapevine. Is the
of , tho locif'off Ico of.

the Texas Electric Service com-pan- y

succeeding J. P. Boyd, re-
signed.

A new office was opened Mon-
day In the old Home National bank
building, where the company has
more floor space and show room
space. Mr. Boyd has not announc
ed hlafuture plans.

The Weather
Westv Texas: Generally fair, con-

tinued warm tonight and , Wednes-
day,
' East Texas: Generally ffnJr In
north, partly cloudy In (outh por
tion tonight and Wednesday. Light
to moderates ' outhrast to south
winds on the coast."

'
,

'

1

TODAY'S SI'KKCIIES
Illy The .tmaclalcd l'rrlPaul Loven, Albany, II a, ni. '

Karlo 11. Mayfleld, Houston, 8 )i. m,
Harry Miller, Hruwnwood. 2:n n.

U.(0,(Moqdy, not scheduled.Frank Putnam, nut scheduled.
Clint 6 Hirmll, Marhlll,SUl) p.

m.: l.onjivlow, s p. m.
It. b. merlins'. Htenhenvllle. IOiIO

H. Ill,: Dublin 3 11. III.: Comanche, itr -- . - - - i. ..
l. in,; urownwooa, s p.-- m,

C. I;. Walker, not scheduled.
JatneaYoUnff. Canrn. 9tsa tv
Miriam A, Ferguson, Ban Antonio,&n.m. . tt. .

fc ;, Mar
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Financial conditions of Howard
county nro extremely healthful, '.ho

report of .the county treasurer, E.
G. Tdwlcr, for the month of June
discloses.

The county tax rate was reduced
for this year's collections from
$1.44 to $1.20 .and members of the
commissioners court, declare pros-
pects are very favorable that this
will be further reduced, perhapsto
$1.05 for .the coming, year's collec-
tions. This, without raising the
basis of valuationson any property.

Tho Is on a strictly cash
bask:. The general fund contained
$27,001.45 Junc""f30'. The Howard
'county road bond fund, supported
by a ,tax levy to retire the
$t0pAK) county road bond, issue of
1912, contained $182,35 June" 30,'
This .small balance docs not, how.
.ever; show the true condition of
that fund for It owns no less than
$46,000 In securities beacing 5 2

per cent, viz: Winkler county road
bonds, $29,000; Howard county
court house and jail bonds, $400b;
Midway common schobl district
bonds, $13,000. v

Own Bonds
The .Winkler road bonds

owned by the road bond-- fund will
mature April 15, 1932. Thi3 coun-
ty's bond issue for which the fund
owning tho Winkler securities is
marrilalried, "may "be retired March
1, 1B32, accordingto nn option held
by the county. Therefore, pro-
ceed s from Tire Winkler county
bonds, both interest and principal
will be available to the Howard
county fund '15 days before need-
ed to pay Off its own bond issue.

These securities,bearing higher
rate of interest than would be ob-

tained If tho money were left on
deposit in banks, for the 2 2 per
cent Interestpaid on dally balances,
will mature within the next two
years. The $100,000 road bond i- a-
sue tobe retired from this, fund, is
not made up of serial bonds. All
the issue maturesat the sametime.
Therefore, (t is not necessary to")

hold any appreciable amount of
cash in It. This allows the com-
missioners to Invest money of the
fund as It is

Other Funds
Thfl jury fund, supported by a

tax levy, collected $67.63
during June and totaled $5,273.53
June 30.

The road and bridge fund, sup-
ported by a nf levy, collected
$393.91 during June arid at the end
of the month containeda total of
$14,379.94.

The Howard county special road
bond fund, which is to retire the
$300,000 serial bond issue voted in
1920,- collected 61.4q during June
and contained $27,716.84 at the end
of the month. There is a total of
$204,000 of thlaj Issue outstanding.
Fourteen bonds haveJust been re-

tired. This fund (s created from a
tax levy of 20 cents.

The new court house and Jail
bond fund, created to retire tho
bond Issue Svhlch financed con
struction of ,tho present buildings,
collected $15.35 during June and
contained $773.02 at the end of tho
month. This.bond Issue, originally
$46,000. has all been retired except
the $4,000 which is owned by the
county road bond fund. The tax rate
for this fund Is Scents. '

The highway fund, which simp-
ly Is a division of the road and
bridge fund contained 133,549.91
June 30. This fund received all
monies from the state motor ve-

hicle registration fees which go to
the county and Is, therefore,, not
created from county taxes.

Tho Jail warrant fund, created to
retire warrants Issued to finance
construction of new Jail cells sev
eral years ago, received, $6.14 dur-
ing June and contained $3,0g0.?:

(Continued on Page Five)

TV
A diminutive d farm girl

who "'hUtculo' fuqe her mother--' sat
In Chief of Police eVa. Ixing'a of-

fice "this morning and before Judgo
Tracy Smith told how she hud run
off with a married man and lived
..with him for five months a'lnolh-e-r

a girl fnother that knew noth
ing about such air to
"his three children.

"Oh, I can't go back," sho sob
bed. "I can't go back to my moth
er and face her." "

Chief Long man hcreJ
this morning following a complaint
filed with him by Big Spring real-dent- s.

When arrestedthe,manand
girl were living jn a tourist camp
.cabln-r-wt- the three children, pf
ite man--t The man will bo turn.

federal authbrltle
Vh.im ut VHWHIM W'.UMf

k V .... . ''t ,. '4m
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m
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doing.
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CRUDEOIL

OUTPUTON
DECREASE

TULSA, Okla.. Julv 8 CAP)
Decreasedproduction of light;
on in me unitea suites and a
decreasein the output of the
iniaqonuncnt ileitis resulted
in a total, decreasein produc-
tion of light and heavy oil in
the U. S. of 8,908 barrels for
the week ending-Jul- 5, the
Oil and Gas Journal said to
day.

Total For Week
Total production of both light and

heavy oils for the United Statesfor
the week ended June 23, was ?.--
619,251 barrels while for the week
endedJuly 5 It wn. 2,010,233barrels,
lotall- - Ight oil production of the
mid continent field decreased from
1.449,228 to 1,432.053 barrels.

Mountain and Texas Pap--
handle areas aci the pace in In-

creased production for the week,
the. blgKcst jump being registered
in the Rocl:y Mountain areawhere
total dally production In
creased 13.328. Tcxis Panhandle

rea showed an increase of 9.332
barrels daily.

Oklahoma production declined
from 066,205 barrel.i for the week
ended June28 to 655,120 barrels for
hc, week ended July 5. The Okla

lioma City field production dropped
2,000 barrels while Seminole produc-
tion decreased more than 11,000

bands. Northern Oklahoma fields
registered ani ncrcase of about

barrels.
, . '

Governor Denies
PleaFor Moony

LOS July 8 OPi --

Governor C. C. Young today de-

clined; to pardon Thomas J. Moon-ey- ,

who is serving a life sentence
for the 1916 Sari Francisco Prepar-
edness Day bombing. .

"Until some further light is shed
upon the case. Which I do not now
possess," the governor said, "I
manlfesUjimusrouccopt the con-
clusions of the supreme court and
the advisory pardon board."

In a long statementthe governor
said he considered the Warren K.
Billings and Mooney cases parallel,
and both men were innocent or
both were guilty.

The supreme court last week de-
clined to recommend a pardon for
"Billings, also serving a life sen-
tence for the bombing which killed
ten persons and injured 40 The
advisory parddn board decided late
yesterdayMooney was not entitled
to a pardon.

I

Epworth League
To Meet Tuesdays

The Junior Epworth League of
the' Methodist church has changed
Its time of meeting from Sunday,.7
p. m. (o Tuesday. 9 a. m. weekly',.

The league wlH meet in the,
church parlors. Mothers arc urj?-- "

3d to bring or send their children.
All children not affiliated with an--

'hcr organization an-- especially In-

vited. " :

There is to he an automobile eon- -

est of- - unusual features- conducteI
by this league. For particularscall
Mrs. Paylor.

JoshuaCouple Die
In Motor Mishap

JOSHUA, Texas. July 8 t.Vi ..Mr.
und Mrs. G. C. Koons of Joshua
wcio dead today as a result of a col-

lision between their automobile and
n inter in ban here.- - Koons, who

was superIntendent of sohnol nt
Joshua,was 41 years old, and Mrs,
Koona 40. The accident occuried
yesterday, and, .according to MU
p.csses, ut a cro&slng the view of
which was unobstructed, ,

BELTOfil GIRL, FOUND HERE WITH
MAN AND HIS THREECHILDREN,

WILL BE RETURNED TO MOTHER

experience

arrcslctUtio

ANGELES,

Mann

Rocky

average

OCt will he lodged agttllial
him. .

Cheaply Clad

Clad 'In a chcirp und ftijlcd guiK- -

hnm dress, her btpekiugs rolled to
worn out mown and cuticu snocs,

..lHl'A'llAWnn relutedthe little farm
her story tq Judgcj&nilth and sign-
ed a statement,Jf

Only once didshe break down.
That was .when! Chief Ixing usked
her If she Wouldn't raUier go
homo to jiiother."
'" She rcmajned silent for u mliitito
Over Hcioas the lawn1 was the man
who had promised trt marry her.
He was lf Jail. Before him was a
serious.charge that' of talking a
gift across U)ft state JInp.. .In Jhe
djrty cablr were three children
nla children byitf forrner

...
wife. Her

t -

(CoatlaiHd'ORPage6)

TARGET FOR GANGSTER GUNS

LLLLLLflSiulLLflLVvHte iLLHLLLLLLLLLI

HilVHnH
Jack Zuta of the Moran m,pb, released after bolna questionedIn the

Linole murder Investigation, and riding In a policeman' car, was agangster target In a spectacular Chlcigo loop battle. Ha was
jntouched. but a streetcar motorman and a secondbystander wounded.

CHARGE
ARE FILED

Felony XmpTalnta
Lodged Before

. Collings
Several felony charges were filed

in Justice of the Peace Cecil Col-hng-.i'

court this morning. Adolph
Smith, negro, was charged with
theft over $50. He was.accused of
taking a watch valued at' $75' from
E. H. Allsup.

A. M: Taylor of Colorado was
charged with driving a car while
intoxicated and released on bond
Tho complaint was made by Lt.
Martin Kootisman, of thfr state
highway patrol, Abilene.

d. H: Snyder.-(Colorad- was--

charged with driving a car while
intoxicated and allowed bond. He
also was charged with simple as-

sault on Lt. Koonsman, who arrest-
ed him.

A chaise of driving while In-

toxicated was lodged against I. D.
Holt, with Koon'sman as the com-

plaint.
Wife desertion was the charge

preferred againft John Arthur
Palmer. The complaint as filed
with Judge Collings was signed by
II U Adams

Burglary charges were filed
against H. H. Cooksey- and Jim
Moirifcon. They ore alleged to have
ntered the homeof F. Y. Harwell

and taken a trunk valued at $20.

One charge of assault with Intent
to murder was lodged, and numer-
ous misdemeanor charges, the ma-

jority of which were drunkenness,
iei filed.
County Attorney JamesLittle to-'il-

was probing a charge of
adultery against a local man and
woman itirestid Monday night.

t

TexasParticipation
In World s Fair At

Chicago Is Planned
SAN ANTONIO, July 8 (Pi De-

cision that Texas would be repre--
ut the Chicago World's Fair

:i. 1932 by a building at least equal
lo those of other states has been
reached by the Texa World's Fair
committee. . .

The committee decided here y

to meet in Austin abqut Au-

gust 1 to select a permanentj hali-ma- ri

and n eonimlttee to visit Ch(-cug- o

and cliootr a site for tho
building.

"Popular Miliscrlptlon was favored
it- - :v means of financing' the con-U- i

notion anil an architects'compe-
tition for tho design of the building.

Steve D. Ford Home
From Atlantic Coast

Steve .D. Ford, secretary of the
Ilig Spring Kiwanls club, returned
Mvmduy from Atlanjlc; blty and
New Vok City, after an absencetf
wo Wrks. He went toAtlantic City

.ii- delegate of the local club to the
InternationalsOnyenllpn,.

Mr. Forrtii reported a fine trip
hut expressed the belief crop con-

ditions In West Texas; are better
him in any tnte he visited. The

MMsis&lppl delta and Tennessee,he
said, were very dry,

There wore 1,868 voting delegate
representing1,310 KlwanU clubs In
the convention, wheio tho registrar
tlon totulfd 3,022, Mr. 'Ford spent
July i In New York City', He said
the whole town closed up tighter
than a drum for the holiday. He
visited Coiey Island an.d, with

people there fpr tho holiday,
teamed thatwhat had appeareda
multitudo at Atlantic City was re
ally, just n ama.ii congregation, ,i

ASSOCIATED PRESS HIGH SPEEDLEASEDWIRte'$$i

VISITORS TO
BE FEASTED
CrifcTcen Barbecue Is

Dish for Motor-
cade.Party

Preparations were being made
today for cn'.crtu'nmcnt of rort
Worth Good Will Trade Trip ,

who will arrive In Big Spring Wed-

nesday night at 7 o'clock.
The visiting good will represen-

tatives will. be taken for a drive
over the city, including tho newly
completed Scenic. Mountain drive.
After that a barbecue will be given
them at the. City Park.

Tickets for the barbecue went on
bo butow

from the "1 th'e
flee, Cunningham and Philips Drug
Wo. 1, Collins Bros. Pe'leum
Pharmacy, Calvin Boykin, J. D.
Reeves, J. E. Kuykendall, L. W
Croft. H. ' C. Timmons, Ben Cole
and Garland A. Woodward.
. Nat Shick and Jim Winslow are
in charge of the chicken barbecue,
and L. W. Croft and H. C. Tim:
nraia are In charge of transporta-
tion. -

. The baibecue will be held at 8
o'clock.

School of --Blind
In

City on Business
W C Tenncy, field agent f&r the

Texas School for the Blind, ut Aur-tin- ,

visiting here officially Tuesday,
Aent over work being done by the
county )ialth bervlec, under direc-
tum of Mrs. M. It. Showalter, and
.Icclaied that he had found the pur-
poses for which the work was set
up were being carried out effi-

ciently.
The health departmentand Mr.

Tcnney's Institution work in' very
close cooperation.

Mr. Tenney said the School foi
tho Blind is always'seekiiiK blind
scholastics. They ate admitted to
Hie school free, given free

and board and room
Their only material expenses aie
tianspoitatlon to and from the
.cliool and for clothing

Hoys and girls 0 to 21 yenis of
age uie admlttcd.'VThetc also is .

summer course offered for adults.
up to 50. years of age. Regularprl
maryrefe!mentaTy"and hlglischi3ol'
courses, preparingthe pupil for ad-

mittance .to. any college or unlver.
bity arc offered.

Referring to the health service
Mr, Tenney said he believed there
was, no service supposed by the
state for counties or by counties
that was less appreciatedIn coin
lilson with its value than public
Ucitlth work.

i

CA11S MOSTLY nnuciiT
ON U'oTALLMK.NT PL.VN

MADISON, Wis. (INS). -- But a
Miiall percentage of the new auto
mobiles seen on Wisconsin streets
are paid for, according t" the rec-

ords of the state autb licensing dt
vision of tho secretary1 of state's

According to A. C. Hartnitin, ill
rector of the division, 80 per cent
of the new cars registered show in-

cumbrances.
V

NEW TEXAS RADIO STATION
MARSHALL, Texas, July 8 W

Marshall will have a radio broad
casting station within a year, Be

10 lung uvans, wno nus
made application to tha fejlfiraLra- -'

dlo comnilssion. Hesaulx' he1"hud
ecelved notice from the commis-

sion that he would be .granted a
ave length but not before January

1st.
- '"V-f- .

To,

1
1

'i.AiJ

ANI1
T4y'rtP'

M'KELLM
, i! rt(r

DISAGRE
Resolution

T L O IMHWi
i reacy rapers icq'

Discussed " fci
.

" ' eiam
tJvOXQl

TAP) Chairman Boraiwo
tho senate foreferi relatlonw
committee todaytold tho. sen'--i
ate he was willing.'to a'grec',tbl
adoption of the r,JcKeUarw
resolution calling tor. tho pa
pers relating to "'the London,;
naval conference,'vvfijch' J?r;es--f I
ident Hoover has, withhekls
from' the foreifrri relations!
committee. , " A e-- K

Condition s, 'sii,S
'IVl "I

He nsked howfcvor,'''that.the-- rcuoi
llitlon Incorporate tho language"its
not incompatible with piibllc.jntejvf

-- feg
senator itcKciiar; ucmocrat, icnj i

nesscc, refused to ngrco, Vor.tJiH

change. '

-

Borah recalled that In all 1

ti Sr ,ut I
linns horetnfntn adODted bv :thfl
senateasking the
formation, that phrase waa used.'-- 'jf J

The presidentalreadyhas itatetl
that he did not regard"lijna,, .c,9mj f
rintlkl. ...t.l. ....Llln lnl,al Inift.ml?.JUL1UIU Willi 1IUUIII. lUWIB., 1W OSUUL'
tome of the notes exchanged be--?.

tween Ambassador Dawca and 'thai
state departmentprior tp);thon-,?-Jo- n

conference to tho senate ;fof'
publication. ..iSenator Robinson democrat ,

kansas,nsked SenatorifcKcjiiuftif pf
;ir thought there.was' any"' yray.pi',
coercing th'e presidentlritbvBen'dln"s
life papers. McKellar isaidh.Ojri Jtl jj
not regard as
public interest to send jotn'qp'fjtKj
notices - exchanged betweenjAlTtj'?
bassadot-- Dawes .the' statecio--
partment prior to the London-.cpxi- ;

ference to the- senatocV'pubflciil1?
tion- - --mi- i

Senator Robinson.'democrat.. Arv4"'!

kansas,asked Senator'McKoUaK;
nie today.. They may I jic thuuwjwiWgScn.mbct'ot.Ctogier Arcing 'pn&raifSKftttSft

Representative

coming

KfllHAH

'.ng the
did not

tUHAllll

.S

and

papers. McKellar saidjiB
but he proposed .SajSii'at-iS- 1

ternative that the senate'reject thi&&

"' "'"'Jf1'' &

Boys Start ouXteyTfl
Elimination! Contest

Howard County H Club bdys iiW
o'clock today started elimination;,

ontestsin the state poultry udBlngrtv
contests. ' ," j i

Approximately 35 boysiJurideC'tho
direction of J. V. Bush, '

- cbunty?J
agent, will be in tho County.' contesQ'f
to decide which boys wjipjbb, mem--
bers of a team to go to. College,'Sta--1

t.on. , ,, , t'- -

Three boys will be selectedVtiho
end of the county contest .Thesei.jj
will go to College Station foe, n :

hort course at Texas Agrlcujtrlral''
& Mechanical College, nnd parflcl-,'- '.

Expenses will be paid.'Tho cojjrso
tnBu frnm Tola, OD Allntlal t JTt I. .
IUOV,, wo... ou.j. o ""I- ,-v....
ludging of poultry started, on the.
Dr. Wolf farm, west of Ble; Spring:,

-

-

ld Man

.'''wlJ

WASHINGTON,

prcsIdentJfor$In--5

compatlblCjiwllh",''

rt;

, Visitor Here Is Elier
'Lee C.Wilson started lateIn Ufa:

to take up aviation but at 55 years'1

of age he has over BOOhoura to 'Ills

ft

':i

credit. 'jffl
With his compan on, Paul Ritter, ii

Wilson, a retired rancherof.'PanaV'.fl
. lnnl. rt ka.m I.a Innl alt., rillIlia, 1UUA uu xi Mill m.m ,wwwi "V''j

man,. WKiut Yjiaonji.-ji""- o. J,Mi
Bcrkkley, California, Hitter, a pilot ''
and mechanic, accpmpahlcs the'ialr.

?i!r.-- t 1 - 1.1..-1.- 1 1VI1.nn i
viuiiuaiaab viiifio 11110, tiivhc'h-- .

cjdentally, docs most of' UieVplIot- -

They landed here Saturday 'for1 i

repairs. Following arrival tff parts
from St, Louis, the Qypsy pother Jl
whs reconditioned ana .reaay ipr

"the air pn'ce more.
', A few years ago Wilson wnBa;'

tancher In Panama,Hp moxfdjo.i.
California mid started learningAto
fly. Soon he purchaseda plane ,ofJ
his own, Since that time the majors i'l
tty of his life has been spent tpur
lm?. As soon as his nresent trln
Is completed ho Inlends to' fy'.td,i!,
Punamn to visit his old .friends
thero. j(, ,

The plarte left hero early this
morning for, Norman, St. Louis-an-d

Flint, Michigan.

tANDIDATK SPEAKING
HISIUS US .PQSTrONI'

-7-53Tho unnouncedwpeaklngpngfi;ge- -t

merit for Tuesday'evening M tho
Vest Fourth Qlret Bapjlla'k JJU
tlon by county and prtelhct ca'ndlt
dp.tlaj.ljas beenPOJont4. A.B
ptmay be unpouned ttjtt,- Tho

postponementwas to 'prevent-co-

flict with a revival netng,ln sea4--

jslon here. .

f "1
..A

-

"XTt',' ju.g - jt'P WJtjr FTJ'-- J V n. s- -. '.TTTv4mJk.-e- "HiSs 8rf
i t

--gM'- .:!,
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PfThe Last Word for Style

Is embraced In these ,

Summer Frocks
v

u,' -

that jvp are offering now

"at,rcduced prices. ,

Elie Smartest models of

''thofcruifinn. in pnlnrs tli.iti, . '

'are in
,wear-- on

rrr.:' .

vogue for

your vacation.
f tSTgr to at-ho- social

III

i)V!

m.

33Utt are listed" in three

r

groups.

$089 $1489

. $21.89

Snwinl-Priw- e nn...V

'c Ttm a.it i .. .

Pit 3 (

? s

,

for Cash

J. & FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

Directly E st of Courthouse "

Konjola Put
.tf Kansas Man

to
TO BE A WONDER-JFTJ- I.

IN MY CASE."
,SAYS FORMER

ffhf ,B8vffy"
.'

now,

Back Work
TMOVED

MEDICEN'E
SUFFRER.

jjwsrA

IL C. SHERMAN

AnJWnedicine that can win more
ithanHi.' million frienlis In seven
y5J&uit have" merit, and that li
spci"jf''hat,1Kanjola has done.

Ii i why Konjola has be-

I household word' i reported better
Wfiat Mr. H. C. Sherman, painting day.
contractor, of Goddard Kansas,

,i?KonJoIa proved to be a wonder-n-t

medicine in mv case Last
Pi 'Jiiy I' was hurt In an automobile

apcident, and was in the hospital
mtnv weeks. When I cot out. I
w&jrla A badlv run down condition:
'hiul jftieumatism. ,in the shoulder,
siJtri Snd hand, and my stomach
was-u- t of order I suffered

and medicines did me
.'no good. The many endorsements.

led me to try (tand six;
doiucs oi ims wonuqriui medicine
roade me able to resume my work,
lain feeling better In every way

for a long time."
Konjola's S3 .Ingredients work to-

gether," battling at their very
source, tho of stomach, liv-

er) kidney and bowel troubles, and
' oh rheumatism, neuritis and

I nervousness. .

Kpiyoia is sold in Big Spring at
Collins Bros, druir ftore and hv all '

l tjpl "druggists-- in alT towns
tBrougnout this entire section.
it..

t-.'il-: ' --,:. :. . .
Hresbvtenan-WrMTr-S

lUs Bible Study
! '

fji 'aMiay,pi'ne,BOOK or acu was'
ewMed'on'at the mmtuj c the ;

VjWuwyierlan Auxiliary (.dy.ait-tWon- ;

Mri;. L-'- McDowell led!
it$. wiSetlng and .the Dorcas Circle
tafii, chargeof the meeting.

Thoe presentwere: Mesdames
McDowell, J, V. TJtllenTinrT

! W, R. Settles, Emory
MUa Luella Starr--

kf Ok

Duff

CHARDS IIAVE GUESTS
-- Ri. t. .Minter and son R. L.

have been, Kuests of Mr.
J. I. Pilchard, left trvlnv

jVome In Worth. Mls
(Midi Prlchardwin stay,
tm. ywt with the Prlcfeards

..
tJBOUTMrr IIEItE

mw Affl&Hh anwiicup,
wav mnh

'"iii.u,

than

causes

t,iiM(L reported
ilaiton Hyde,

much better following
rat!oB

i

best

;

;

Fort
how.

v wh n jre i
' cm, nw to his

iU the
Mr, hU
U

, v

m i m

af- -

-

.

-

.

Qyy

' trnl

itC Mil
M'i.K
4M.r's
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St. Mary's Auxiliary
iHas Monthly Meeting

The St Mary's Auxiliary, which
is meeting only once a month now-hel-

iu regular busineso session
jesterilayat the church.
j Mrs. V Van Gieson acted as hos- -

te&s and served tea and cake to
J (he nlembers present.
- Those present were: Mesdames
Shine Philips. V. Van Gieson. V.
Mai tin. H. D. Hilliard. John Clark.
O L. Thomas

PresbyteriansHold
Vacation School

7
Children fiom the apes of 4 to ID

are invited to the Dfyiy Vacation
! Bible school bring held at the l

j Presbyterianchurch-a-t 8.45 a. m.
I pery morning.

An increase of from 72 to 94

members was made today and pu-
pils are enrolling daily, according
lo Rev. R. L Owen, secretary.

Coursesare offered in Bible drills.
singing, craft work of all kinds
and anyone inte ested is asked to
call Rev. Owen.

.MRS. C. D. BAXLEY ILL
Itrs C D. Bax!ey has been1

cemea Well, read latel. but is

i

y

L Jim

mm?hi$B

Ga-- s OM . Washing
Greasing

Vulcanizing
,

Batteries
RkwI SeH-lc-

U. S. ROYA1U
30x4.50$8.75

U. S. PEERLESS
30x4.50$6.3&

TRAXION
30x4,50 $5.70

News Of Big Spring Society
Birdie Baileys Provide
Ridesto Meeting ,

.r

A transportation committee vvaa
appointed at 'yesterday's,nelfhe'or
the JRIrdlc Ballsy Missionary So-

ciety. Members who have no cars,
or whose ears arcin the shop, may
now call any one of the committee
and a wny to the meeting will bo
provided for them.

The committee Is composed Of

the following members of the so-

ciety: Mesdamcs V. N Latson,
Hal S. Hart Wallace M. Ford, J. O.
Barker and J. C. Holmes.

Monday's mcttlnj opened at four
tv'clock ct (ho church In a business
session. The rriembors sang .ap.
bpcnljg song nnd Mrs. C. C. Carter
led In sentence prayer. The of-

ficers gave monthly reports.
Those present wore: Mesdamcs

G. U Rowsey, V. R. Smltham, C
C. Carter, H. Si Hart, J C. Holmes,
Hugh Duncan, O. A. Stroud, J. E.
Fridge. V. M. Ford, Earnestlno
Glenn. ' C T. Watson. Karl Estcs,
Cecil Elband, C. S. Diltz, Max How-
ard. V. V. Latson, Jake Bishop. B.
F. Walker and J. O. Barker.

Two Bridge Clubs
Brave SummerHeat

V

Two bridRC clubs will bravo the
heat tomorrow and hold their rcgu--

L.tfflSSiing?!. JOJSX,are-- the Work
jnnu the Pioneer.

Mrs. Tom Ashley will entertain
the Woik ciub at her home at 110

West Eighteenth stre'. with a
breakfast. Members arc asked to

! come at 9 o'clock in the morning.
' The Pioneer Bridge club will meet

with Mrs Albert Fisher tomorrow
afternoon at her homeon Runnels

reet.

BarbecueAt Park
nonors ivirs. nendrix1

A barbecue was held Sunday eve--
ning at the City Park in honor of
Mrs. J. f. Hendrix, who is leaving
for Lincoln. Nebraska,soon.

The guests wtere: Dr. and Mrs.
B. S. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen.
Mrs. J. F. Heftdrlx. and mother,

Hodges and son Jack, and .

iMrs. J. P. Norris of

. I'OST- -'

. l'ONED
The meeting oX the Kilkare

Bridge club, which was
for tomorrow

will be on account of the
illness of Mrs. John McTier's
mother and because of the fact
that thi Oil Men's Jubilee brought
so many visitois and the Fourth
took so many out of town.
The meeting will d next week
and the hostesswill be
later.

.MISS
HOJttl

Miss Glenna- Bell Witten of Sny-
der returned to her home Sunday
after a short visit with her grand
father, A. B..

-
MISS TO CISCO

Miss Evelyn Creath returned
Sunday to Cisco after a week's visit

ill with her parents in Big Spring,
to-- J She is to the of

College there.

...andeatimMktin

m flMiiiT
i '35 f

Sweetwater.

IIILKAKE .MEETING

scheduled
icgularly afternoon.

postponed

membeVs

announced

V.ITTEN RETURNS

MaxfieliT

CREATH

secretary president
Randolph

You can readily 6e'e for your-

self that this service will save

you .considerable .time and

money. Hundredsof steady
customers have discovered

thatby cominghereat regular

intervals they arealso getting

betterperformancefr.om their
cars.

TheBig Swing is to

OtherSpeclalPricestoo

MHtaafcW BBJIB jBjillil
UAfEXaiXM THAXMH

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

JQ4ScurryStreet--, - Big-Sprin'Tfjc-

THE Bl6 SPRING, TEKaS.'DAJLVHERALD

Methddist W.M.S.
ChangesMeetings

During the months of July and
Augist the W. M. S; or ("he MollUJ-dl-st

Church will meet only on the
first and fourth Mondays of the
month, It was decided at ,tho regu-
lar meeting yesterdayafternoon.

The time of the meeting was
changed from thrco o'clock to four.

Yesterday's meeting- showed a
good attendance In spite of the
Heat.

Mrs. V. H. Flcwcllcn was the
leader and the devotional topic was
"The Supremacy of Love."

A hymn, "More Ixivc to Thee"
was sung. There were sontencc
prayers.

Mrs. J. R. Rdherts gave a talk
on- - the "Social Evangllfsm In
Korea.'' B

Reports were made by the of
ficer.) for the quarter and showed
.hat the .work Is progressing vcrv
well, especially for the summer.

Those present were Mesdamcs J.
R. Roberts. V. H. Flowellcn.
Charles Morris, J. B. Hodges, J.
M. Manuel, W. A. Miller, W. D. Mc-
Donald. T. E. Taylor. Joe Pickle
and Horace Pcnn.

MEItRICKS TO AUSTIN
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Merrick are

visiting their son Max Merrick In
Austin. They are accompanied by

'Nora
Pearl Mnrshbanks.

BILL C.OKDO:; TO ir.OSWELL
Bill Gordon left Sunday night for

Roswcll where he has accepted n
position.

.hhe eett
he dfc

Ins!
the Dooji.'i

Willi

QictuK

Christian WM)S. In
Interesting'Meeting

The Christian Women's
Society met with Mrs. Don

HtCrpole nt her liQmp on East Thir
teenth street Monday afternoon. .

It was decided to hold the next
meeting at the City Park In the
form of a picnic. '

The program of yesterday'smeet-
ing was t follows:

Financial rtcport by Mrs R J.
Mlchicl unanimously accepted by
tho group.

"A Quarter of n Century" in
Tibet" by Mrs. J. R. Crcnth,

"Vocation Church Schools In In
dla" by Mrs. Wallace.

"A Unique Congo Honeymoon"
by Mrs. Eubanks.

Hidden answers, conducted by
Mi. T. E. Paylor, who had charge
of the program.

Devotional Exercises by Mrs",

Uoop '

ivith

AGENTS
State and County

Rights Open

,u,

' !
' ' "f

J. Green.

4V-

THosb present were?. Mesdames
T. E. Paylor, JMA. Ynrbrough, W
C, Fnrrle, Wrtilnce, Glenn; JJrnbtrec,
Parka,J. XL. Crcath,, Qcrio. Cr'cn
show, J. Jj Greer), Mrs. Bert Trlpo
and (Mrs. G. H. Powell from Nor
man,

MILS, MoTIRK 'ro KL l'ASO
Mrs. John'McTlor left today tqr

El Pa3o. She was called thcro on
accountof tho lllncas of her moth
er. 4 . .

MRS. IlAliVOLE HAS GUEST
Mrs.id. II. Powell of Norman,

Oklnhoma, Is tho giicst of Mrs. Dan
H.ifpolc. Mrs. Powell Is Mrs. Har--
polo'o mother; t

'' '

ROGER HERE
Rqger Gallemoro visited hero

over tho week-en- d from Roswcll.
lie returned Sunday evening to his

j home where he Is a pharmacistInJ
J. tho Wilson Drug store.

WESTERN WONDER '

WASHING MACHINE
Just out. Saves time, labor, mid expense. Will do tbo amount

of work in less time than any other machine.

YEAGER
FURNITURE CO.

800 W. .'Ird CI.

Demonstration O" Rcmirst Fhone 9544

1 AM &K&3 fc -'

m-t -

mffs&Wmsj

EGone

X,

,
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. n2&

BILES UN" JJVLfcAS"
and D. and for tho

art tn ,vlll

af 14th

,

1 i
! 11 11 wmMm xMm$mw
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. &?sm&?mrx'ixj?:8vmari, ..a

Last loday
.

Ue 7

The '
leal of J - .
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"

JTJt 6, 1630

la tftKlug p6urnos1r
Mr. Mrs,. Biles son, pharmacy BUmmcr",

Lw(s,, Dallas Biles roiurn tomorrow.

I

Folks!

OperatedBy

V. E. Jones

"No Nox" & Good Gulf Gasoline"

We To ServeYou Well!

THIS YOU
five years from now?

I n, l 1 &fM (iliiSI
"iiiiib in"

Sai&'SJ .5SKiiliiM&&5 KS5?esa!WwiiisxyJTy3j?TvA' Wtfgpyygra -- gl.jKvysgs.y
limes .lwiiiiiHKIfllliw

cheats

diaboi- -

doctor

Com'--,

Okla.

John LcWis

John Whoro

Now

cast
shadowsbefore"

'MmrmBs jpmraBnpi'fess fari

IWiSI SIBS HM

wIlKslw

wiiai

HELEN KAW

Qiramouni

WANTED

GAIXEMORE

and

Open

"That

Want

"Coming

When tempted-- to over-indul- ge

Qarotnount) S8P 'WFmm(QictUK fM M$Wm

sS-RmlBiW-
r

mmmm liiTf-Tniia-

TfMpAYt

ocuriy

another

GULF

Station

Reachfer a
LyeIcy

Be moderate---be moderate in all
things,evenin smoking.Avoid that
future shadow by avoiding over-

indulgence,if you would maintain
that modern, ever.youthful figure.
"Reach tof; Lucky instead."

Lucky Strike,thefinest Cig.

aretfeyou ever smoked,
made,of the finest tobac-c-b

TheCreamof the-ro-p

"IT'S TOASTED." Lucky
Strikehas extra,secret
heatingprocess.Everyone
knows that heatpurifies
and so 20,679.physicians
say that. Luckies are less
irritating your throat.

"" wrr ir'tiiMidhiM- -
man . m m0 0m KPW& apW 'tewH

mm I'tuvn- - m ijt.sj., i

Ti

DangeroO'
nanmgreh

f

1

J. I
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I n

.

instead

a

. i

- i

? j

Your Throat Protection- against irritation againstcough
An Investigationconductedby theAssodatiotfofilitefcisurance Medlcal'Plrectow and theActuarial Society
of America rev9aedheactihatrthceathrate1ncrea8e8TractlcalIy'l-forevery-podn-d of excessweight
carried be.tween thtj nfiesof 40 and44 years.In otherWords,--a man40 pound overweight atthis agejua
only60 of expectancyof life of ajnaiiof normalweight. Vedd not reprwentthapsdidking tytky JkH
Cigarettes bring nioderri figure,or; thwductkifl: of flesh.Wftdo declarethktwlieri temptedtodo yourself too well, tf.ypuJwill "Reachtor a Utiky tiikeiiy&dtil thn atdnv-.lBr,.lff.B- I
tblnge cajUe welfht; ,MyoU.Qwimiil a; nioikm, grkful form.
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25,' RUNNING

ltXAJJSTIN,. July vo'
candidates'have entered.the race

jTbr eight contested teats In (he
Texas spntito,this year, accordingI T.

. r '

I

lo apparently completo Hate, pdnj- -
. pucu from reports-o-f county chair
iincn and from other sources, SovrJ
S on senatorial candidates.wereriel

,'nro holdovers this year,, their terms
I'fcVI'lrlng two years hence, r ;

.5 The list as compiled Is subject
to' possible rovlaibnj becauso cnnd

J dales In some Instances.would have
been1nblo to fllo By, mall apd In oil

2jnHtahcc3 to withdraw after the re--
porta wero forwarded. As It, now

1 stands,following are candidatesMr
, j tho semitpx

- I Dlst. 2. Miss Margie E. Neal I),
- t Carthage.

3
mont.

Dlst. 4. W. It. Cousins (I), Bcau--

- Dlst. G. W., E. Doyle, Teaguc;
J Julian P. Greer (I),, Athens; It. A.
i Oens, Corsicana.
i Dlst. 9. Ed WestbrooK (I), Sher--I

man; Cecil Murphy, Gainesville; J.
J J. Loy, Sherman;. W. S. Moore,

Gainesville.
, j Dlst. 10. John M. Mooro (I),

Greenville; s. E. Barnott, Green--
.vlllo; Will A. Harris, Point.

T Dlst. 11. George Purl, Dallas.
Dlst. IB. Gua Itussek (I), Schul

: cnburg.
; Dlst. 1G. Walter F. Woodul (I),

Houston.
r'rbist. 17. T. J. Holbrook (I), Gal-"- "

veston.
" uiS.19".Tb1ff'CSnftrrell,XockharT;

W. K. Hopkins, qonzales; Iteno
Eickcnrohl, lepublican nomination,
Seguln.

Dlst. 22. Grady Woodruff, Para-
dise; Eugene Miller (I), Weather-ford-;

True Strong, Nocono.
, Dist. 23. Ben G. O'Neal, Wichita
Falls; Itube Loftln, Henrietta; Gv
W. Backus, Vernon; Roy Daniels,
Wichita Falls.

. Dlst. 25. Walter C. Woodward
.- - -

Dlst. 27. JamesE. Neal, Laredo;
Archie Pan-- (I), Bcnavides.

Dist. 28. Jullen C. Hyer (I), Fort
Worth; Frank Rawlins, P. S. Bani

.

1020
Four-doo-r, 8,0661 'miles.

tires. like new.

mm

Ford Stjort '28
Modl A with five Double Eagle
tires. Nlco clean Interior.

Looks tpod, run good.'.

1275

. ,, .,t ,', t

t-

IH

..i

.'

..

mm ,i

Terfuv July T jtlS)'.-- -.

ThgBJp,pfi7e41shas.lost ainds-nientifp-p.

Jl83.TP5 bVla.,.dcololoii
hflrided.down.bv'tho Third Court, of

. .. ' ,r 'i'l"' . .
ilV!l(,4pppnS( royorsinH .i anu

c4ss of, J. t., piaffor
ohdnptlicra', against the Stato of

',T!XU8 ., ,.. ,,. '

iTbc'tltto to 237 acresof the Hum--
blq iqII field In. Karris county .. re
mains In tho possession of R.1L1.
felafer andi.otfipjfa As result of the
court's decision.

driven

ninffor la.pne, of about. BO defen
dants.--AlKot tho principal ol cqm
panics' operating In thevHumblo .oil
field are,parties ip the nlt; nlsa

'many, royalty, ownora'.j ,,

Tho .'cose originated In 1024 when
tho governor orderedthe attorney
general, tp bring suU for tlic recov-
ery,of approximately 400, acresof
the DunmanBUrvcy, .Tho suit, was
brought pn th,o theory that a va
cancy, existed between old and new
surveys.

'Primarily tho case Is one of
boundary, the .appeal Involving the
true, location of tho south corners
and, south and cast and' west line
of the Strange and R. Dunman sur-
veys," the court opinion explained.

The state was declared in posses
sion of the title to. the land by ade

of ,the Travis county dlBtrlot
court. The statewas also
judgment for $1,263,705 against tho
defendants for oil produced from

s in litigation. The recov-
ery of, was Originally
asked bythe state.

"In ilnal - analysis," said theap--
pcllate caurtt "the whole case rests
on the true location of the south-
east corner of tho R. Dunman."

Part of the evidence had to do
with the theory of the statethat the
San Jacinto ilver had shifted its
bed to the south since 1838, when
the first suivoy was made. The
higher court devotes n large part
of the opinion to a consideration of
this Idea, but concludes that, nl- -
though the river has chanced itsi'
course, it is not the correctbasis for

the survey lines.

ner,. Fart..Worth.
x(I) Incumbenf.

DepenhleTfqnsportatign
Fox rrriewaysun

When you take that vacation
trip this summeryou yjl Ex-
pecttheutmostenjoyment,un-marr- ed

by costly motor trou-
bles.With a Wolcott Used Car
your trip will be happy, "care-
free, and inexpensive.

Note exctil hies:

Wiilnpet Sedan,

Equipment Finish

$350

and
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JeanneWilliams (nliove) found H easier to change
Sonlu. Knrlo.v than to ,drop her accent.

'NEW YORK UP) The man
without a country has some-
thing of n feminine parallel in
JeanneWilliams, nlias Sonla
Karlov. i

' As JeanneWilliams she Is
American born of American
parents,, but as Sonia Karlov
she always will be Russian.

The story begins six years
ago when Jeanneand Mary Wil-

liams, sisters, loft their' home In
Syracuse, N. Y., to become
chorus girls.

The were ambitiousand
determined not to In the
''Follies." Mary, tho younger,
studied and soon appear-e-d

In "TrTe Grand Street Fol-

lies," Jeannedecided to become
a dramatic actress.

Three .ago Jeanne
started for Hollywood, started

'
.. .. ..v

1020
''runs ' new car In

"

'

':'4 ffl'M e vij

1928

modpl. All At- -'

M--

5V)

'1

Kvii-- t

vVM

H.

''"'fSRilH& IJrtvAH

her'

girls
stay

voice

years

i'v

'I

s. ?-- m

name

with no hope of a place.
Somewhere the-- train

tho west Jea,nne
disappeared. Three

mqnths later on
the horizon a new Russianplay-
er with a distinct Russian ac-

cent and tho name of Sonia-Karlo- v

found that her
careerwas over. had learn-
ed her Russian .accept too
well.

Now she is to
in a new But

she still. Is Sonia Karlov with a
Russianaccent.

t
MRS. HAS
Mrs. W. W. Inkman has as her

guests her Mrs. H. B. Gra-
ham and son. Mr3. Graham Is on
her way and will
spend a fe"w days in the city.

st tot V iH

'N

d Trips
We offer a wide variety of

at a price af-

ford to pay, and.we invite ydu
to inspect and try car that
suits purse, today.

se

Chevrolet Touring,
Looks and Ii)o

everyway,

Chevrolet Sedan, """

landau, ru'bb'or,
tracllvo uppeirdYice.

fhrfY

FViiAwfrt

WW'

finding

before
reached ?oasr,
Williams

therq appeared

picture
Shtj

returning
Broadway play.

INKMAN GUESTS

sister,

to California

mo-

dels, that you can

the
your

good

HI

Ford Sedan, 1020
Four-doo-r, onlydrlven 8,000 miles.
AH tires good. Original finish in

good condition.

390i r .

--
Tf-rr W

Ford Snort Roadnter, 20
Model A, driven 7.00Q'mlies. Prac--m

tlcally new In ev'orjriTnspect.

$390

. . - -
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fharKesA.Crews,
tr

f ,, i,y,,, ' ? j. M'

CharlloAnd'rew Crews, seven
months oldooti of A. D.Crowii.wll!
Vq"l)iiiirU "licit' 'Ki'e.idny wilTuitorv
Icrs being held nt Eberly Funornl
Home.

The Infant r.lrd tit Mnnahans
Sunday morning. He Wos liom
NpYf 10, 1020.

Mis' mother, Mrs. i.lllle Evelyn
Crews, died last Match, t

A .sister, Nona Joyqo, 2, and his
fathm- - fiurvttfp. ,

Funcial. i!etvlcevi'l! lie held thin
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Eberly
Fup.eral Home chupel, Tlnftn Crewi
oyjo.lnting..

Mr. nhd Mrs. t Hays and
Mr. Morgan Mai tin anil son Elmo,
and Oi C. Choalo me spending a
t,Vp weeks' vacation In Mexico, New
Mexico and otherwestern points.

I

.BS9ffl ' I
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Fireworks,yictun " ""

V" i '.'Is'Resting;--Well

Mellon Calfey, 2 injuted Baldr-'dn- y

tjlght wjien flrowqrjts used ,ln a
jdtam battle,at tho, Oil Menls Ju-
bilee grounds, west pf the?city, was
i ejiorted to be resting) well'-a- t the
Big S,prlng hpspltu .today.

Calley! v9 no of two persons
who received madlcal attentlpn af
ter, the accident.

A hole was blown In Galley's side
by. tho, blast. He, will bo In tho hos-
pital several days,-- , ,

Eugene Crittenden, IS, son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Crittendenqf Center
Point, was slightly'. Injured,' A, a(ccf
splinter was tnkenifrom'hls leg by
a local physician after tho accident.

CARD OF,THANKS
We wish to thank, the .people of

Big Spring, and .Acfcerly, for the
kindness Bhown- us. during the

nnd death of ouj- - spnr-J- r W.
Mites. The floral offering was
especially appreciated,

J. H. Miles and'famlly. adv.

MID

WEEK

PILLOWCASES
Regular 39c; 1-- 2 PriceWednesday
12.:i(! inch TreasureClirst I'lllnw Cases.
Limit to a riislonier.

. .

value regular ono

materials. I'untle
sljles llroadcloth, Vongee, Voile

This Prir-- Includes of These Lnbor-Savin- g Attach-

ments! ot flexible iiostf with suction counlin;';; 30-inc- h

extension, luhc; nozzle draperies; brush clothing;

blower c(nii)Iiinr, and blower tool.

iITbaIviwiNi.

GasRange!

II k j si' ij , m

9ff m m

45

Power could bring
n marveluuh tliUI, Ouuninteed, dependable,
attnu'tJM' Windsor Uango couvcnlenee

cuokliig piflclt'ncy. .(lleamtug' v,Mn porcelain
trims Japan, (Ijilsli. Uiutt-rc-slitl-

linifler. IHkIiI or hand Special
for down $t monthly.

. '

Buy '

. Pay At Your Convenience!
"Knjoy thiiiR and
your convenience! Only SMAIJj 1IOWN
PAVMKNT is rwinired, and balanceyon
pay ii monthly amounts. Just.ono
tea on why "nays think FIKST
Ward's, when think buying;"

O0v '

vV

! TEXAS TORNADO.
CHILDnESS, Texas,July IlP- i-'

A smallv tornado Unroofed ono
house, tnlured,a and
down several bams In' Tclf
community, 15 .miles cast of here,
yesterday. baby was Injured"
by flying timboi-s-. Tho storm was
accompanied by hall which damag-
ed cotton, and n heavy inln. Only
light showers fell In portloli:i

tho county. ' '

LocalBoy Wins '

CiM.T.C. Medals

Carlton Coburn has willten his
parents that he has just won

sllvcnmcdala In contests at the
Military Training Camp,

San A.ntonlo, where seveial Big
Spring boys now ore. '

Coburn won a rifle
00 points out of n possible 70. Ho
also won a in tho trnnk
mept,.taking second place.

rm. ..' L...?. ...Ill --n, 1.... ,
iilf UUyO Will UlU'll IIIM11U lU'.XI

week.

JsFJTm
mWrQmV

m

A Real Fine Quality.

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Regular98c; 1-- 2 PriceWednesday,.
This is truh a wonderful at price1 and now for
du only vim mu get two for the price of onp. Wash dressps in
u'l'fast ciilnr Dresses and Sun Suits. Over 1100

to select from, IJnene, Crepe, In

and I'astel shades. Wmit to a family.

Low AH

for for

INDS0R

Only you such
ufter jis

of great
and

tho black
oicit and left oven.

Oul. $1

Now!

now the need, iuy at

tho
more

it to of
yon of

babv" blew
tho'

Tho

other
of

hero
two
Citizens

mednl.'sco.ring

medal camp

mmmi

IIIfTTO

..20c

Trials

iMMnli

ill
StfZlZl4yc

1
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See This Special!
Below

Smurtly Ktled FOUU-IIUKN-K-

OJI. UANGt; has
all the-- cooking efficiency
(ho must modern gas range.
Automatic 'lchless Hulls-t-y- p

.'Gljiss tank..
JUt-- value for

95

K .nw 40r ,

F7 $5

f if

of

oil
A

down
if

$5 month

a--

'PAGETHREL

; AmountTaJlft
I i , . .,.;,, i i" M

Coffcrq pf'tho city;' weti nrlc
uy jjzjjtu last weeK .aoeoroing
tic yreckl'y rep6ri ef JasoeiM
by tho CorDorntlon i eeu'HLi
times covcrcd'Ts from'JunH
July 0. Inclusjvc.j . v. ,tr

Ono charge1 of recklew' driv
netted $13.70,, ono, oSalfge!' '

.. ein .u.ri.i.iiviit.iuiiuj', f,,uy,iu Jk uiafcit uing
peace iu. ,

THring the wcck-fouHeif-

nnested by ilty, otiltoMfyt
qharged with, drunkenness?Vprt
amount flvo wore' fined' 'i&) it
tm nine $13.70. , x , $?'

Four traffic vlotallonsl' 'net!
three dollars each.- Thrpo-ii-

fines (f $13.70 fpr vagrancJ.

liritTII A1NNOUC5MPn,j.

- A-- s'even poun'd'-'bab- gfrVj
born to. Mr. and, Mrfl.iR. L, Gfl
Saturday night. Sho has'
named Jacqueline.

V .bH m

t--.

Only n small down "pay-- !

ment brings you , this Ma?ci lil
jesllc Vacuum Cteper,--

A

with Its beating, sweeping
i " .

suction to keepyour,ruts,
carpets,draperiesand-pp-- ;

'"' 1 Iholstercd furnlturo :ispIo

and span. Goarantcodfqij
five long years arid will!

s

Inst much longer. ftWorth
$20.00 to $30.00.
i , i ..

$C95
with all

L"
7 ..v ifv

attachments

"5
n rma: 4
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Electric Gyratpr
In the$ig3eiii8

No nioro waShnlay drudg-
ery with this .guarantee!
ElcctHo Qymtor. SlBaeiy
V!" 'n wirawtfnot fcuds, una, WaTdwiy,

Agitator doeswork autolitv
iiinT efficiently. 'JtoffiSQ1 ,
ling nrrueu. xffp IUBZ

1), ' ;t i
-- ,$8.00 DowruilTJWvjiij,!,

3rd andGregg Sts. ' " JPhone-28- "'T?-- ' Big Spring, T
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Spruig DaUy Herald
- 2

lnhM fiunday mortilnra and
afleifteon --except Saturday ana
frt! Sunday bjr

htrofflpntNa herald, inu.
rttWt JnColu.ntittnessMansr

ndell 13dl.H. Mansalne Editor
wi-iM- Tfi , nimrtjnIDKHS,! L.lrlnir thMr sddrssstii'H'P,M "" f,n, tn,lT

andiniunicmuon uowi
Cttdnrttuc.Df Mm. 11D XV. Flrsl t.

.cko-- ti TM T

li' Dally Herald
Mall Carrlsr

.Tear-- ... isoo f0C
i Months' ...( !

Month i.oo
.Month ........... . i .to
f i '

KfAMl ItpreltatlTMl
e3s,Dalljr Press IaKiic. Mr-tii- o

bank Dtdtr.. Dallas. Texas;
rattI3ia Kansas City. Mo

klntton Ath Ke Tork Clt"

a uMfa first duty Is to prim
. rtfwa that:, fit to print on:

-- ... Injilnitlntr liftGDnilueuuii --- . i.w... -

i. edlorIl opinion.
..MMAiMa n(tinn ucon mt

irarter,,atandlnitor reputation ol
parson, mra or cur "" -- -

Itch rosy appear in any issus oi
fa papr win o cnttnuu wi
lted upon oeinif oroujni m h
Eantloifof the. manairemnt.

publishers are not responslbl.
copy. .omissions,. typographlca...,. that

- in ih next Issue after H

K.Annt-it- their attention and It
casedO.tl.a publishers hold them.

tho I amount received by their
'the actual spaca covering; tni
or. Tns ngni is rnu --

a . Zjtit ll copy. Al
ertlalrjLj-rJer- a are accepted or

Last .oniy.
iRRturllK ASSOCIATED KRESS
Aaxoolated Press Is exclusively

itf-jiJ- 4n that ii for reDUbucailon
all news dispatches credited u
or not otherwise numw m

aJia also the local news pub;. k.Ji. All rlahU for repuo--

atton.of special dispatches art
rgs-rw-- ua

IStore Sales

V. . .....
CHAIRMAN OI a rammmn

on studying sal" promotion
tivities, of the National neuu.

Goods Association, Mr. r
let Walton, in a recent inter

;cIdTdepartment-tore.-nwne- ri.

pt,to make advertising beai

rm-io-le burden of sales promo

iiare largely responsible for th
nlshlng sales reported oy nu
ouaTiepartment stores

ftt theUnlted States.
fQnce-m- 1 awhile you find a dr.
bods tfeuler. or department stoo
pecutie- who buys newspapei
ijice cotoristenOybut who expects

ithout following up that space

Jthi talfe1promotion methods with
f lila state, lor the newspaper ad

:ennt to create all the good
r.ovfewome any lack of appea.

(His prices, cause the customer tc

bllndrfb lack of coordination oi

ltttion in the store.
Thenfie store owner, finding
les dlsflnlshlng although he i

ivertiitnjf consistenly. blames the
'swspape,t aUempting to show
imself'i'that the newspaper in
llSch rltvadvertises hasnot enough
athe'Bghtsort of circulation oi

s is rioVprinting the sort of newi
readersdesire.
ee remarks of Mr Walton
aslftetfrom his connection with

National Retail Dry Goods As--

oMS executive nt

tArnot ConsUble 4 Co, are

ely:- '-
rWhatj gtjod doesIt do to increase

ir advertising if the women o:
are""telling eacl

,; thier that .your delivery service i

HtenTtiy increasing your auver
, sing ycu'ean increase your sales

--no doubt of it. But. ir a rusn oi
is met by an in

dequate'salesforce, so that youi
Id familiar customers go awa
Ithoutfeeing waited on. you art
ot. building good will or develop--

ig permanentpatrons.
Ttoe 'Stor owner, instead of

.dug advertisingas a panacea for
II troubles and ini many caseshir--

sg newWadvertlsing managers.
' hould lotik to bis sales personnel.

fas stores appearance, his mer
handUe"andprice appeal. Then
la advertisingdollar will be worth
.'dollar, and he will not be blam-i- g

the Ineffectiveness o advertise-tent-s

In newspapers, business
competition and other

llaleadlng conditions.
'"J"be money spent in newspaper

dvertlstng is only as effective as
iierchanalse makes it, personnel
nakes lb 'store location makes It."

'

OPINIONS OF
iiOTHERS

I Bland Barry Miller
News:

iMETHNIG of HardingV' bland
,neaaEharacterizesBarry Mil
, 'JUollng's loyalty to friends
;' maxcjustly be claimed for the

Sums "candidate for governor. In
larding:4hey proved a source of
waknesfK.and although Miller
iist;be,(iredtedwith better Judg- -

tin tne cnoice or irienos tnan
rding siiqwtd. the chances are

at i'MWer administrationat Aub- -
WgPWU-W- C U IUU4BJKWU a

asje t most, unmarked by out
Katecraii. or tne trutn

Barry Miller will fight hard
bar asMber than be will for him--

h ' UTi'
1 1 m Jtaeplngr with the man thai
4ppiisscampaign without a

inan nu record 'ana
lie probably aim'

raeaalong those lines.
have" trapped

(Ugrec and forced him
i mind on definite Is--

s
iv1

-

sties In the, contest. And, schooled
though e Is through long years In
the art of politics, ha let blmsolf

tp Into aberrant nonsenso about
tne Sterling road bond plan.

According to Barry Miller's naive
analysis of the highway project.

l.you con take tne jio.uuii.uuu in
come of our highways, deduct

5 year Iff pay" Ml th coun-tie- s

for their contribution and you

.lave t30.000.000 left It looks as
Implo ai that But the trouble Is

hat the courftles pay In about
n year noy; In addition to

tint thpv hnve alrpadv paid.
If qu ..giving "the,

10,000,000 etir to the state to
pend on roads, the state then hns
nly $30,000,000 And then If you
ake $10 000,000 a year to pay the
Id bonds pff the counties, the state
as only .VO.000.000 left to build
oads with. But the Barry Miller
udlt ne-v- got that deep into tho
ccount.
All this will make no difference

.Ith voters who are for Miller se

they like him. And he is a
keable man, whether you meet
um at the butcher shop bulng a

steak for his family or wheth--r
you encounter him at the garage

haking hands and, electioneering
imllarly. the opposition to filler
i pietty well "set. ' Long years of
pen advocacy of liquor for the man
.ho wants a drink have built up a
eputation which has outlasted the
dvocacy Itself. If ou ask riirti
ow he will tell you that prohibition
j the Taw and that he is for

of law. He is perfectly
ncerc about it. too But to every
ry Barry Miller is at least "molsU."

The Miller strength is difficult to
stiinate. He hab an outside chanc
j be In the run-of- f with Ferguson
r Mayfield or Tom Loe And
gainst one of those thiee he would
ave better than an outside chance
ut, win or lose. Barry Miller will

c Barry Miller still, suae, debon-i-r

and undismayed.

MOW'S yam
HEALTH

to
AJlhrfeg

Aiavum
BOT OR GIRL

Few questions pertaining to hu-la-

are of more practical and
leoretical Interest than the deter-llnatio- n

of sex.
Since the time of Hipocrates down'
the present, professional and ain--

teur scientists have concerned
bemselveswith the problem, Wd
mndreds of hypotheses have

"
been

ffered.
Not only are parents,bent on hav-l-g

a son, but farmers interestedin
nimal husbandry have been and
re interested in knowing why and
ow sex is and may be determined
In all animal life, man included.

le male sex numerically predomi-ate-s

at birth. Th'e ratio of male
. female births, based on statistics
jathered from all parts of .. the

orld. 106 lip, result of

of lts ana.

aales 'TV'Wa-''- 1'

How may this be accounted for"
viodern science maintains that the .
ex of an animal is by
he characterof the reproductive
ell. In man, it is maintainedthat
here are two types of these cells
One contains a nucleus within
hich there are but 23 chromo,

omes.The other has a nucleus .con-

fining 24 chromosomes. The
hromosomes,minute bodies found
islde the nucleus, are the
..rrlers of heredity.
When the female reproductive .

II joins with a sperm containing
i chromosomes, the offspring is
lale. When the fertilizing cell is
I the 24 chromosome variety the
ffspring is female.
All of this is scientific conjecture.

Jther explanations which have
jeen offered bear on the respctlve
ges of the parents. Where the fa-b- er

is at least 10 years oidtr than
he mother, male births are suppos--d

to be more common. lam-n-e,

ci
and undernourishmentof the

lothes are aho sard to favor male
urths.

Again, these are but guesses.The
only fact certain is that an Indi
vidual hassix or faeven more chanc;
. in a hundred to be born a boy
nan atrl.
While more males are born, more

cmales survive and In the general
opulatIbn of most civilized s,

females outnumber males.
The life span of females is alsb
.qmewhat longer than that of the
males,

Winning Balloon
Lands In Kentucky

.HOUSTON. July 8 UP) Roland
Blair and Frank Trotter were
pionounced today the unofficial
champion balloon.bts of the Unit-
ed States.

The Goodyeaf-Zeppell- n of Ak-
ron, Ohio, their entrant in the
20th annual national elimination
race which started from here iate
Friday, came down yesterday eve,
ning at Greensburg, Ky about 100
miles south of Louisville,

The Goodyear-Zeppell-n, said Cap-
tain Fred S. Wlllbur, secretaryof
the committee, had loughly, tin
o50 miles, and "unquestionably" was
the winner of the race, although It
cannot be of dally, designated so
except by the National Aeronautic
Association at "WanHlngton. which
must check the barographsof Hall
the fifteen entrants In the race.
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BY ROBBIN COON

rieer is. returning to active screen
ciicles, although not to the Screen.

Florence Tur- -

.... --- - ner, who in 1906
became a Vita-grap- h

player at
less than $30 a
week and laterbe-

came a famous
star, is "official
hostess" of the
newly opened
shop wherein,.are
sold , "the

raiment
donated by fam--.

ous movie stars.
Proceeds go to

JAMES I ,.idi& the motion pic
ture relief fund.

Most stage actors in Hollywood
tell of the movie producers' stren-
uous effo'J-t- to lure ' them west.
Humphrey Bogart reverses the
story and tells how he tried, many
times and in vain, to crash the
.luovies.

tjjOTest after test failed. A scar on
nr

jury, always registered in his close--

rv; . .. .riumi) x aeiica ui ajfjeamiuii:. rtr- -

movea mt Diemisn, ana mat, com
bined with the talkies' interest in
iitage actors, turned the trick after
he had given up hope.

"VANISHING SWANK
The ermine wrap is no longer the

last word in stellar atire for movie

Is miles is upper a

jj.remjeres. Too great popularity
the fur aistlnctlon

determined

War,

gone,

now few are worn.
"Mona" is a favorite name with

aCtressesclaiming Spanish or Mex-
ican descent. Yet a director who
"looked it up1 vouches that It is
not Spanish at all, but Irish.

,Movle pies, the kind that used to
bo heaved promiscuously In slap-
stick comedies, and still are occa-
sionally, ate more unpleasantto the
receiver than actual pastrieswquld
be. They're synthetic, squshy

'and very gooey marshmallow
earns, jams, apple sauce and the

like. For talkie the
numerous es adj to the fun.

SOME NEW ONES
"Holiday" Is" like plum puddin

in the fans routine movie menu,
an unusual screen treatment'of the
stageplay, Despitecompetltloncr"
an unusualcast, Ann Harding cap
iuretL top honors.

In "The Girl of the Golden West,"
talkie veision of the Belasco melo
drama.Miss Harding gives an en
tirely different characterization,
The whole thing Is so "meller" as
to verge on burlesque.

has two famous husbands in
her support James Rennle, Doro
thy Gish's, and Harry Bannister,
her own. Good, clean fun.

USE PARASITES TO
FIGHT PEACH MOTH

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (INS)
Mass production of parasitesthat
will be used to combat the Or!
ental,peach .moth In the great Con
necttcut orchards la under way
here. The parasites,being hatch
ed at the rate of 200,000 a day'In
the state agricultural experiment
station, the Trichogramma
MInuta, a wee fly that laws eggs

the eggs of the-peac- moth, and
the MacrocentrusAncyllvora which
looks tllke a mosquito, and lays
eggs In the larvae of the peach
moth. The peach moth caused
damage of half a million .dollar
injhe orchardsof the statea year
ago. "i ,
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SYNOPSIS: A week's whirl- -
ytx courtSr.rp'Tias its cTTmax""

when Mary Lou Leslie becomes
engaged to Tony Tithcrlngton
temporarily. Tony is an avia-
tor whose chief ambition jls to
fly around the world, tjutj his
wealthy aunt stipulateshit she
will not finance the M's0' un"
less he becomes entaced to
Mary Lou. Tony tells: Mary
Lou that he has no intentions
of getting married, but asks
her to enter into a "make-believ- e"

engagement so his aunt's
backing will be assured. Mary
Lou accepts, although she Is
somewhat chagrined. Tony
gives her a ring, and she de-

cides to make the mostof herH
--aprjoxliinity for a good time.
Her .Tflyjerotne. gives
Mary Lou a job in her gown
shop so she may stay in Lon-

don

Chapter18

WORRIES
For Mary Lou the next few

weeks passed almost incredibly
fast. Life was so full that she did
not have,a'moment to herself

Her days were spent in the gown
h,op, her nights with Tony There

were theater parties, dances, din-

ners and more dances. Everyone
piofessed delight with their engage-
ment.

Mary Lou deliberately closed her
eyes to the fact that the engage-
ment was not genuine. Tony's
phrase, "Let's pretend," had crept
into her blood. She refused to al-

low herself to think seriously of
the future. She lived for the mo
ment and the moment was flllM
to the brim with such joy as she
never had known. '

She felt like a racing car, dash-
ing headlong toward the edge of
some precipice. Vaguely she real-
ized she would reach that edge
soon, but she didn't know when
Did Jt matter?

Did anything matter so long as
Tony wbb with her as long as she
could feel herself crushed in hii
arms as they,danced . . . could
look up and see his deep blue eyes
twinkling down into hers . . could
tee hi dear lorulded grin .

Gradually, however, her happi-
ness was shadowed by the jhought
cf Tony's flight. Day by day It be
came more imminent. The news-
papers were full of stories about It.
There were pictures of Tony Tony
In Gay Girl, Tony on the streeiv
Tony at some social function. And
her pictures, too "the charming
Miss Mary Lou Leslie, to whom Mf."
Titherington recently has become
engaged."

Tony had promised Jerry an ex-
clusive story of the flight for his
paper. Jerry talked excitedly about
it at the breakfast table. Mary
Iou shivered, pushed aside her ba-
con,and eggs. The flight was draw-In-g

too near too terribly near. For
afterward she trembled In dread
ol possibilities.

--And there was another fear that
haunted Mar.' Lou's dreams. 'It
was the dread that something
might happen to Tony, the very
dread that Tony had taken such
precautions to avoid. Planes did
crash, didn't they? Even the best'
planes,'llk"eGay Girl. STSuTarPt
dare to think about it

The days continued to slip past
w(tb, amazingspeed. Then, Impps-- '
sibly'soon, came the day before To- -'

ny was to start.
Most of thatday, fortunately, wasj

i
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spent in preparation for a farewell
pui t""at Jays bTuHio'tlfat nTghC It"
was to be a cheer, informal affair
The studio hui been turned into a
miniature ball loom.

"I wonder what Ton 3 swanky
friends will think of It," Jay laugh-
ed "I bet some of them will throw
a fit "

"Let cm throw it," Jerry

The guests, however, adored the
"cuteness" of the place. And n
chorus of shrill feminine voices ex
pressed enthusiasm over Mary Lou's
new, . y ellov.- - frock.

"Youlre .coming in for all the at-

tention," Tony grumbled as he
Ewung her around the dance floor.
"Not a blessed girl had said any-
thing about my new suit "
' Mnr- - Lou laughed She was too
tense to do anything else Keyed
up as she never had been before
she did not daie to be natural. In
the back of her mind, a throbbing,

(tantalizing oice kept up an 1nces-'sa-

refrain. 'He's going tomorrow
He's going tomorrow. This isiyour
last night your last night."

She chatted vivaciously; - trying
ever so hard to persuade herself
that tomorrow would be like any
other day. She could fool herself
no longer.

The specter of Ton's "departure
rose up before her, grinning men-

acingly, it seemed. There was no
denying it. Tony was going This
was . the end. ,

As she stood in the doorway the
oichestrabegan to play that ghast-- l

tune she first had heard with
Tony at "the Berkeley. They were
tinging it, too:

"Let's pretend that I love you,

Let's "pretend that you love me,
Then all the world,
Will paradise be.
We can hae our fun,
Cupid on the run,
No heartbreakswhen you
Havc-proc- that you're untiuc,"
Tony Jeapcd across the room In

one bound He seized her in his
aims.

"Dance this with me, Mary Lou,"
he commanded. "It's oiir tune, you
know, I asked them to play it to-

night, especially for us . . .'
Couldn't he see that she was sick

of all this pretending, that she
didn't want to pretend any longer'
She waited to creep Into his arms,
(ell him how miserable and afraid
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'Awfully .oily time we're having,
Mnry Lou." Tony's Voleo seemedto
come from another'worid.-- "Itvwas
(treat of .TayV' -- .

"Y-yc- s. . . C She turned her face
aside. A huge tear had dropped on
ner"Eire arm.

The,next moment she had torn
heself from his nrms, pushing fran-I'cnl- ly

past tho dancing couples to-

ward the door.
"Sorry . . . shoulder strap broke

. . ." she flung back at Tony,
Along the corridor she rushed,

8waIIowlngrsob4, she couldn't con-t-i
ol. Oh, jo bo alone! Luckily

there was no ojne it the camou-
flaged bedroom.

Prone on tho bcd'-sli- lay, her
mouth pressed hard.'dgalnst a cush-
ion, her fingers clawing at the
brocade coverlet, hor while pov-der-

shoulders helving . . . 3ho
ildn't care that her dress was
crumpled, that her eyes would he
ted, her' lips swollen. Sho could
only mumble againand again. "To-

ny, Tony ..."
Jerry was the first who chanced

tc hear the faint sound that cumc
through the closed bcdioom door.
He paused by the bedroom d"ii,
opened It slightly, saw Mrry Lou.
Then he closed the doorsolt'.y nnd
sought Tony. After all, il wa3 his
job

"Better take a look in. the other
room, Ton," he advised? "Mary.
Lou's in there. She seems o trifle

er upset "

Obediently Tony went. He knew
that Mary Lou had not Seemedlike
herself all evening. He took cats
to shut the door afleLhlm as he.
enteredthe room. He "wondered
what he was to do about it, and
he hated the prospect of a scene

Gingeily he sat down on the bed
and touched Mary Lou's shoulder.

' What the matter, dear'"
Mary Lou iaised a tear-staine-d

face. At the sight of Tony she
made a gallant effo:t to check hci
sobs.

"Nothing," she murmured.

iy- -

"Something must be the matter
Is theie anything I can do'"

Mary Lou achieved a smile, and
shook her head vigorously.

Without thinking he blurted out,
"I say, you're not upset because
of the flight?"

Mary Lou sat up quicTtly and
pushed back her hair with a reso-

lute gesture.
"Of course not," she asserted.

"Don't think that, Tony. The flight
has nothing to do with it. I- -I had
some bad-ne- from home. One
one of my sisters is 111 '

Tony accepted the excuse be-

cause he wanted to accept it.
"Too bad, I'm most awfully sor-

ry. But I'm sure your sister can't
hc seriously ill, or they would havi
sent for you Put some powder on
your nose and we'll join the others.
They'll wonder what's happened to
us " . I

Mary Lou hid her face in the
cushion"again. To join the others'

'ns the last thing she wanted to do
just thentTojiygotupnnd.walked,
the length of the room He fidget-e- a

nervously. That story about Her
siater did sound a bit thin, but it
was no business of his or was it?
" "Look here, Mary Lou," and he
sat down again. "I should hate like
the devil to think that you're wor-
rying on my account. You know
there's not a doubt In, the world
that I'll pull through tilt's flight all

6 6 6
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
in SO minutes, checks a Cold the
first day, and checks Malaria In
three days.

666 also in Tablets
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So SI

S3m
right You're sure you won't woiry
about that' '

Mary Lou turned nnuTwIpeil Die"

tears fiom hei ees.
"No more than I should worry

for an dear fuend," she said with
conviction

Tony's, sigh of rellef.old her that
she had said the light thing.

His blue eyes crinkled with that
banteringsmjj

"Biace up, Mary Lou" He put
his arms around her. "You've car-lic- d

on this far... now carry on
...to the end., .won't you?"
"I --will, Tony;" Her tone car-

ried assurance
"And now I'm going to kis3 you,

Mary Lou, if I may," Tony .said
slowly. She never had seen hjm
look quite so serious. "Because I
want you to know, if anything
should happen to me, that I've nev

$1G0.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealing cattle
from the H. H..WUklnson
Ranch,located 10 miles north--.
weatlof B1e J5DrlnKV.Cattle
brandedCross F (letter "F"
with cross through it) high
unjpn left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
.FuneralDirectors

Licensed Embalmer.In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200
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i
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JOE B. NEEL
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What will life hold for Mary
Lou after Tony lenes? Follow
the stir tomorrow.

t
Motor vehicle accidents cost Call-- "

fornia $70,000,000 In property dam-
age and moie than 2,000 lives an--7
nually, according to a survey. '

Announcements
The following have arfc- -

tnorized TheHerald toan-noun-ce

theyore cotdldtes
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action cf tho
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930;
For Contrress. 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. C. THOMASON

For RepreHentiillvp. District 01:
PENROSEB. METCALFB

For District Altoirney. S2nd B- -
dlclal ni--- l'. '

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard Countyj
JESS SLAUGHTER

For Countv Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELI.
R. F. LAWRENCE

For Countv Judce:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For Countv av.d District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For Countv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. d. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
D. W. CHRISTIAN JR.
J. O. TAMSITT
LOY ACUFF ,

JOHN M. BATES
P. F. CANfftELL

For County Tux Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

Far County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES '
FRANK HODNETT

For Commissioner, Precinct No.'
'No. Two:

PETE JOriNSON
CHARIJE (ROBINSON

For County CommUwloner, Pro-
duct No. Three: i

J. O. ROSSER
GEORGE O. WHITE.

For County CouunUslonar, Pro-cin-ct

No. Four:
W. B. SNEED

'iFor Juitlce of the Peace,
Precinct No. One:

CECIL C. COLUNQ8 tJOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS 'J
JOHN li. UUD1CN

. W. M. NICHOLS
PubUo Weixher, Preciao '

(For I: -
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Advertising
RATES.

and
Information

, MI1IU ...a.........,,,,.OU
, (5 words to line)' Minimum n rfmti

Alter First Insertiont ,j
Llnfe . o''

'Minimum 20c
-- n.lj iiy tuo Month:

word" i 20o
Minimum II Oft

'CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
8:30 .p. m. SaturdayforSunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
. the right to edit andclassify properly all ad-

vertisements for the
best Interests of ndyer--
User and reader.'

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandumcharge payment to bo
made Immediately afterexpiration.

ERRORS in classified ad-
vertising will be Eladly
corrected without charge

to
first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS "of
more than one column
width will not be car-
ried in.tho classified sec-
tion, nor' will blackface
typo or borders be used.

GENERAL
--Classifications:

Announcements.

Employment
Financial
lFor,Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

OTAKED Plains Lodge No. 698 A.
F.CkA,Ai; meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-day- sj

C. ,W. Cunningham, Secy. -

Lost and Found
LADIES Society to U. of K F. & E.

meets first and third Wednesdays
In W.O.W. Hall: collector, Mrs.
Jensen, reiddes at 711 Scurry,
phone 5S4. Please call and pay
dues or mall check to collector
promptly.

Public Notice

SLESTTEXASMATERNITy
HOSPITAL

lAjwojeclui;iveii'lv;Ue-rjtrat-fo- r-

bervlce to the unrortunate girl:
licensed by. the state; operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those' In need of secfusion; open?
to ethical physicians. For infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
1423, Abilene, Texas.

UPHOLSTERING
AND

REFINISHINQ
of fine furniture

What you want the way you
want It

Estimates cheerfully given
, TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
rhone 1034 218 W. 2nd St.
" Woman's Column

h'lNQER wave 35c: hair set 35c:
.satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
' 13SS fnr Mnnhlntmnnt or nm in

I 1504 ,jlaln St.
ttiufioni? Aui&iuuiinun .

. NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS
I', have moved the Rich Beauty
Khop to 1310 lltmneU with Mrs.
Calla Smith. Special price on
Eugene Permanent; $7.50; other
waves J9.50; finger waves 35c,

.60c .Phone 1116-- J,

JARCEL 75c;' retrace50c; shampoo
nvc: manicure . .dc; naircut zso
and .35c; facial 75a; .bleach II;
Henna pack $1.75; scalp treat-
ment! li. Mrs. Smith's Beauty
Sliop, 1110 Runnels, phone 1186-- J.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents and Salesmen 8

. SALESMEN WANTED
Soverul salesmenfor Big Spring
anil West Texas; must nutu c. :

new,t seasonable proposition
witnaut competition; no

wo furnish
sample'sand demonstrators; big
commissions. . with earnings
limited only by your efforts;
niustluct quickly, Hco or wrlto
C. K. llammors, uni North
Third street, Abilene, Texas,

Help Wanted Women 10
VANT waitress; must be exper--
jivuvcu. vtmjiy uy uuce, ionigom'eryWaffle Shop.

d woman to do
I'cooKing; must ue experiencea.Ap

Piy ii uo w. am m,

' FINANCIAL
r$unes.slQpporhmlUcjr 13

llAVEWllcn Filling Station With 3
acresjoi jauuj win sou airu-ba- r-

uumij luinu ami iook mis piace
over.S mile south of Illtf Spring,
on Ban Angelo.Highway, Amnion'!
Brvls station.

lllU nmflt 111 hoslflrv ronle hill.
rlnsilwe teach you liow,

Rnv 19 A.llunA
Texnsi

Tn nr.inn
K-'f'r-

F

v 'r X "
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FINANCIAL
Money to jLoan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE' LOANS
COLLINS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
116 EastSecond Phone 862

RENTALS
Apartments

FUR, apt.;
orenees required:
pets. 302 Glees'.

titlla paid; ref-
ill) children or
.Phone 312.

NEWLY furnished apartments;nil
conveniences: also modern - or

houses. Phone 656. 2201
nunneli.

FURNISHED apartments;new brickveneer building: 1 block from
Hlch Schoolr strictly modern; just
completed: never been occupied.
Apply 2201 nunnels St, Phone
CC0.

VERY desirable J.room furnishedapartment; $50 per month; hills
paid, Apply laus s. nunnelsSt.

NICELY furnished apartments. Ap-- .
plyOC-WftthS- t,- - -

TIIREE-roo-
incut; Ion
Main. Phono

unfurnished
i: Karaee.
394.

anart- -
Apply 609

TWO- - or furnished apart-nieii- t;
liut-M- t breeze dayand nleht;

llu'lit and water furnished; built-i- n

"features; must be seen to be
appreciated; apply corner of Wil-
low and 2nd Sts. Settles Heights.

NICELY furnished apartment;bath:
hot and cold water; garage;also'
bedroom: bath; hgt and cold wat-'t- r;

close In. (03 Runnels. J. 3.
Hair. Phone 12S.

MODERN garage apartment; nice-
ly furnished; private bath; located

.3"! E. Uth St. Apply 003

COOLEST apartnnt In town; 3
rooms; completely furnished; gas.
light and water paid.. Phone 1053
or 1095-- J.

THUEE-roo- furnished apartment;
close In; ?45 month; also' business
"place on E. 2nd St. H. L. Rlx, Tele-
phone 200. Res. 198.
I''URNlSHED-apartment- ; 3 rooms;
private bath; gurage; S35 per
month. Apply 1911 Runnels St.

KUItNISUEDapartment; 2 ttooms
and sleeping porch; modern: Ap-
ply 601 Gregg St. I

FIVE-roo- efficiency apartment;In
duplex: strictly modern; nicely
furnished; hardwood floors; close
In. Apply 610 Nolan. Phone 629.

A BRAND NEW DUPLEX
AT

A LOWER PRICE
Here It Is;'

1. Unfurnished, three
rooms

2. 104 West 16th St.
3. $35 per month
4. - Everything new and

clean
5. Telephone '82 If you

are Interested
CNFURNISHEX) apartment;" " 1

rooms; private bath; gas and an- -
tnmntlc hot watar heater.. Apply-8- 09

Runnels St. Phone 986--

THIlEE-roo- m apartment;unfurnish-
ed. Apply 511 Lancaster.

VERY desirable apartment:
prlvato bath; garage:located 1406
Johnson; also brick duplex apart- -
ment; located on Settles St..

ahhlngton-rtace- : modern; un-
furnished. Phone 1103--J.

Light Housekeeping R'ms 27

TWO light housekeeping rooms;
south rooms; hot and cold wa-
ter; built-i- n features; for
men who sleep In daytime. Apply
901 Lancaster St.

Bedrooms 28
WELL furnished bedroom; cool; ad

joining uatn; private home; close
in: quiet; for 1 or 2 employed
gentlemen; garageIf desired. Ap-
ply 710 E. 3rd. Phone 34.

FHONT bedroom for rent.
1030 or 1380--

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
next to bath; for couple; may

. have use of dining room and
kitchen; garage;phone 1002--J.

Houses
UNFURNISHED house; lo-

cated at 504 Main. Phone 7GG--

Apply 604 Runnels St.
KOUR-roo- m house; sleeping porch;

breakfast nook; bath; piped for
kus; teliced-l-n tack yard: garden
spot; reasonably priced. 603 Eustjm hi. rnone 447.J -

MODERN house: completely
rvmuueiea; reaay lor occupancy
Monday: located JOG R. nth St.
Big Four Insurance Agency. Phone
liu. iresmence I'lione H56--

O00D
.flout; ulose
Phone C38-- J.

Phone

house; modern east
In, rent reasonable'.

KIVE-roo- house; also (J.room
house; modern. Apply ttei-- Run-
nels. Phone 656.

1'lVK-roo- unfurnished house: lo
I'uieu imi mate; nice and clean.
Appiy uua wain m.

FOUR.room milem house; bath;
sleeping porch; garage.Apply 800
Scurry Bt,

SIX-i- o om brick home; located 9th
und Douglass Sts.; 360 per month.
Phono 718. Stripling Land Co.

KOUR-roo- house: furnished: bath:j;lsalntl 31permQntl doubbi". rnuno ia:i. Apply lovs IS,
12th St.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- duplex; located on 4th

and Temperance Sts.; all built. Infoatures;for rent now, Apply SOS
E. 3rd, phone IJ3I.

NORTH side of duplex;
mn aim Austin Kts.i all

SO

located at
IlinArn

conveniences.Vhone 4! or 630--

DuHlness Property "si
.VX3R 'Leases . brick venetrapartmentbuilding:) new; t apartmentarjust eompUtedl never d:

located nth and Main
? .miook irom nun aohooL

2G

cool

Apply SlOt ItunneU St. i'boae f ((, tives.

An

AUDIENCE

Interested
Prospects

Will Read
Your Classified Ad

i;

SELL

RENTALS
Miscellaneous

LIVK at Camp Coleman on the
Jilll; cool and comfortable; mod- -
jpxncottaee?, Mr.sjyjujBaber,
manager.

of

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SEVKN-roo- n pouse; located on !th
and Abram:1 brick veneer; will
sell nt bargain. Stripling Land
Co. Phone 718.

MODERN residence; extra
well constructed; 'hardwood
floors; fire place; built-i- n book
cases and cabinets; sacrifice
prlve. Phone 497--

FOUR-roor- house; acre of ground;
city:water-and-llght;-a-t- a- - bar-'ga- ln;

terms. See J, C. McManus.
Office on highway east of

FIVE-roo- stucco home; eastfront;
. in Washington Place; priced to

.sell quickly; small cash payment
and easy terms for balance. Phone
1281 or 205.

Lots & Acreage 37
YOU can not afford .to miss sale

now on In Beautiful Government
Heights; choicest lots (325; dis-
count fur cash;' also easy terms;
all city conveniences: new school;
3 blocks north of new T&P Shops.
Phone 205. See Rube S. Martin.
llQHin 8. West Texas Bank Bid g.

Tarms & Ranches 38
you have the casn you can Buy

320 acres farm land; worth themoney: 8 miles northeastof Stan-
ton. Apply Fifty Fifty Cleaners.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

fsEsZtfSSSv

Buy At, The

FORD DEALER'S

and

GET A BETTER CAR!

ModeLA StandardFORD Coupe
1929 model; with new finish

and new tires. Only J325

AN open cab Ford Plc-U- p

1029 model A. Youra tor 3265

DODGE PANEL DELIVERY!
Here's a good one...a 1028 "Fast

Four".,,a bargain at ...$165

CHEVROLET Sedan a 1028
model; 'only driven 12,000

miles; finish like new ...$300

W?npEET .Sedan Moor 1929
model; you'll like It for ..$350

t

, J "WOLCOTT
MOTOR '

. CO.
FORD DEALERS

.Main and 4th
.Phona038. "

Airport Log

--RENT-

Jimmy Walker, pilot of (he Crom.
--well AlrllneaSan Anl6nIcBig
Spring passengership, landed this

with a vUlt with...t.. -- mm . . . W. -,.

iciok on ui ociock this afternoon
with two passengers San Xh-tont- o.

tjt

i
Southern Air Transport reported

one passengerfrom El Pasoto Big
Spring today. The passengertrans--
.fryd.,to.CrQinweU...Alrllnta-thl-a
afternoonen route to Sah.Antonio.

Roger Gallemore "of-- Roswell, N,
M, visited here Sundaywlth rela.

35

36

TRADE

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

True
USED CAR

TRANSPORTATION
OAKLAND COACH

A 1928 model with wire wheels;
-- thoroughly reconditioned; 6
wire wheels; A- -l shape . . .
YOtTLX. LIKE IT.
1928 POIfTIAC Coupe Just re-

conditioned in our shop. A-- l
, In every way. Get our price.
1928 WHIPPET Sedaj Good In

every wayiand a real bargain.
See it at our lot.

On Our Lot At
313 E. 3rd
Phone 166

Wentz Motor Sales
Oakland-Ponti- ac

409 E. 3rd

Poultry & Supplies 21

t ry ers
nen s

Eggs
I

Our poultry is mity-fe- d and
our eggs arfe FRESR. We
dress poultry free of

. charge.

Big Spring

Produce
Co m

511 E. 2nd

pany
Phone 599

Personally
Mrs. JessSluughterand children

teturned Monday from a pleasure
tilp to Mrs. Slaughter's former
home, Elkhart, Texas,as well as to
Qalveston andUthcr points.

Bill Gordon left Monday for
N. M.

Johnny Carlton, formerly of Ble
Spring, visited here Sunday, He (a
owner of a confectionery-i- Ros-v,el- l,

NtM.

TJtt7TcrTlfisley and children.
Elizabeth and Alfred, left Monday:

morning three passengers.He.for relatives n Bart--

for
lett.

Mr, und Mrs. M, L. Tlnsley and
children and Mrs. Tlnsl6ya moth,
er, Mrs. Gee, motored Sunday to
Dallas and Wills Point, Mr. Tinaley
stopped In Dallas, the others going
tpJWllklPoJat-far.-, v'Ult with-

Saved'HerA Trip
To Health Spring

"I was In such wretched health
and so many medicines had failed
to help me, I was all packed up to
go to Sulphur Springs. But thanks

mill

9 AK I?-- ' - I A' f B

MRS. OLIVE MURLEY

to the friend who advised mc to
take Sargon, I wont have to go. I
had indigestion so bad I had to go
on a rigid diet and most of the
time I couldnt retain anything but
milk. I was habitually constipated
and so nervous I could' hardly
sleep at all, and was even too weak
to do my housework. ThreeibotHes
of Sargon ended everv one of mv
allments-o;ml-helliea-- riie so"marveP
ously in so many ways that I'll
praise it the rest of my life.

"Ive tried many different laxa-
tives and cathartics, and Sargon
Pills which I took right along with
the Jonlc gave me results I was
never able to get before. They are
the best and most natural acting I
have ever used." Mrs. Olive Mur--

I ley, 1422 S. Walker St., Oklahoma
, City.

Cunningham & Philips, Agents.
adv.

Public Records
Motor Vehicle Licenses

Dodge Coupe, Repps Guitar.
Plymouth coupe, Roy Smith.
Ford coupe, C. A. Blasingame.
Chevrolet coupe,Mrs. Lucille Cau- -

ble.
I Ford sedan, Wolcott Motor Com- -'

'pany. .

Ford coach. F. W. Covert.
Ford couperWolcott- Motor -

ford coupe, A. C. McClendon.
Ford coupe, Mrs. James Covert.
Ford touring, J. D. Hall.
Chevrolet coach, L. E. Christian.
Ford coupe, Paul O. Bartram.'
Chevrolet coach, T. D. Groom.
Plymouth coupe, B. R. Rainwater,
Chrysler coupe R. C. Reed,'Stan

ton.
Chevrolet sedan, C. L. Tomlinson.

: .

Hospitals
Biff Sprlmr Hospital .

J. ' W. Day, City' of Big Spring
imploye, was brought to the hospi-
tal Monday night suffering from
sn injured eye. According to hospi;
tal authorities, hot tar accidentally
was thrown In Day's eye, He Is not

rlously injured.

W. A. Stultz, employe of the
Southern-Ic-e & Utilities Company

as given emergency treatment
Monday night, following an acci-

dent at the.plant. A piece oAjjteel
was removed from Stultz's eye, T -

Mrs. John Churchill Is a patient

Ms. Jack Hodges underwent a
minor operation-- ut the hospitul

O. D. Albright, who has been a
patient for several days, was releas;
'tl toddy, 54. 7--

ROADS THROUGH WOODS .

GRAND SALINE, Texas July 8
ds are being built Uirough

the woods near the recently
brought In Humble oil well on the
'Mrs. E. tract, four miles
northeast of Van, Since' this- - well
was brought In, extending the limits
nf the field about three miles,
preparationshave gone forward for
what appeared tu be an intensive
drilling campaign

Two locations for offsets to tire--

Carroll producer, have been made.
The Texas Company has one to tlie
easton the G, W. Carter tract, and
the Pure Company has one to the
south on.tlie Ruth Starr Blake land.

HITS TKKKl KILLKU
NACOGDOCHES, Texas, July 8

tPl, Edwin Leon Johnson4,son of
Robert Johnsonof. the Alazan v.

wan killed late vesterdav
Mrs. I, J, Robb and daughter.I wlien he struck his head againsta

Mrs. Boone Qllmore, left today for tree. He was riding on a truck
an Angslo, ' loaded with wood at the Ume.

J0HNDSR.,
91 SPENDS

. .

QUIDM
TARRYTOWN; nTYv, July 8 (P)
John'D. Rockefeller was 91 years

old today.
But the world In general probab

ly took more note of1 It than did
the retired genius ofr (lie Standard
oil millions, who In his prime was
one of the greatest industrial
giants of modern times.

Except in slight details, the day's
routine was the same as on hun-
dreds of other days since his retire-
ment from active business life 20
years ago.

On Tits TPocahtlco Hills estate s"6"

vast that he can take his afternoon
automobile ride without even leav-
ing his own property or being seen!
by the public he planned to spend
the day, doing the same thing at
the same hour as on other days
thjtt-stret- ch back and-tjac- through
thityears In an endlesi "procession
of quiet, leisurely, pelasantmono-
tony.

Not Admitted
Reporters and photographers,

who used to be Invited lo Mr.
Rockefellers' birthday parties, were
unable to see him today. They
have not been admitted lo Pocanti-c-o

Hills for several years.
Miles away In New York,

throughthe. offices of Standard.!
Oil, a statement from Mr. Rocke-
feller was issued. It read:

"It gives me great pleasure to
say that I have had more kindness-
es shown me during the past year
from every part of the country
than ever before In my life, and it
is needlessto say that I am un-

speakably grateful.
"I am In the bes't of health, sur-

rounded by dear friends, and have
naught but good will toward all."

Today's program called for the
bestowall of many bright, new
dimes on servants, guests, and
members of the family of the man
who has given away. In larger
sums, more money than most men
exer possess.

It has for years been Mr. Rocke-
feller's custom to make a tour of
his house soon after arising at 7
a. m., giving a dime to every ser
vant he meets. And everybody at
breakfastgets a dime, too.

Golf As Usual
A short walk in the garden,

breakfast, a bit of numerica, the
game of numerlcals made famous
bv Mr. Rockefeller who adopted It
as a means to keep everybodyrush-
ing away from the table, an hour
of work in his study, and exactly at
10:15: nine holes of golf, with-so'- me

of his neighbors as companions.
Rest before lunch, numerica,'

more rest, then an automobile ride,
followed by another nap.

And then dinner, undoubtedly
surrounded by his famljy. And
probably although nothing was
said about It. a birthday cake. For
the first time In many years,John
D. Rockefeller, Jr. who usually cut
tie candle Ut cake, was'not pres-
ent, being in the west on a business

"trip.

EstimatedAcreage
In CottonPointsTo

2,000,000Decrease

WASHINGTON, July 8 (P) Cot-

ton In cultivation in the United
States on July 1 was announced by J

the departmentof agriculture Jas
aggregating 45,815,000 aires, com-

pared with 47.067,000 acres,'the re-

vised areain cultivation a year ago,
ind 45.981,000acrespicked last year
when a crop of 14,281,499equivalent

bales of lint was ginned--
.

The dep&rtmcnt Issued no fore-
cast of Indlcuted production, as
thut- is fo(bldden by law, and will
not make any production forecast
until the August report.which will
be based on the acreageIn cultiva-
tion 'Juljf 1, less the average
abandonment In each state after
July 1. The averageaban-
donment from 1920 to 1929 was 3.5
per cent.

The area in cultivation July 1

this year was: Virginia, 90,000

aCrollna,
south Carolina, Georgia,
3,818,000; Florida, 106,000; Missouri,
383,000; Tepnessee,' 1,227,000; Ala
bama, 3,652,000; Mississippi, 4,314,--

tXrrfcoui3ianor-2.0Tl,000- r" TEXAS
17,500,000; Oklahoma 4,076,000;
ansas, 4,012.000; New Mexico, 133,-00- 0;

Arizona 212,000; California,
373,000 all "other states,19,000.

acreage for Lower California,
Mexico, is 101,000 which U not

included In the California figures,
nor In thVjnlted States total.

NEW ORLEANS, 8
government acreage report aru

For Labor Post

(- - Associated Vholo
Grace Abbott of the. department

af labor In "WashlnQton has
mentioned a a possible choice to
succeed Secretary Davis, republl
can senatorial candidate In

BluegrassQueen

Associated PressPhoto
Lucy Lee Puryear of

tfille, Ky reigned as queen of thi
carnival at Centre college

announcementOctober broke 19
points to 12T5B while TJecember
dropped 20 points to 12.72.

Belton--

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)

stnteme'nt might send Him 'to tho
penitentiary.

"Yes,." she sobbed,as for the first
tlrjie tejarswelled in her eyes, "I
want to home, but I can't
my mother. But I don't want to see

either." .

"Him," referred to the man
had taken her away from her
home in Bel

"Him" was the man that .had
tnken her lna "pretty good old
Fold" across two state lines..

5 Montlis Ago '

Five months ago she met th.e 30-- j
ear-ol- d laboicr in Bolton.

went with "because he said he
vanted to marry me." The man
had three children a girl 8 years

and two boysi und two
years old. They left Belton and
went the btate of Oklahoma
where they remained one" day. From
there they went to Breckenrldge,
Texas, where they visited the ac
cused mans patents. From there
they went to Carlsbad, Dexter ,
Roswell, New Mejiico. Then they
came to Spring.

The;girl, steadfastly main;
luliied she Is 10' years of age, but
who looks as If she is barely six--

teen, told of she been
compelled to assume,the name nf
her "man's" first wife; how she,
just a girl, had mothered tlio three
children; she ''hod lived
with ns man wife."

Mother Wldpw i

bho told of hei widowed mother
acres; North 1,724.000; rnd herbrothers one sister,near

Ark

and
The

Old

JuJy Wl The

Belton

Press

been

Bell Dan

1930

(go face

film
who

ton..

She
him

oid, five

into

and

Big
who

how hud

and how
him and

and

"Yes," she told JudgeSmith, "my
nomo is Ethel Muthew. It 1st my
real name. The man with mc used

iinu unuer.two names He wad
booked by the ity pollpfdoparl-nigh- t

one supposed lo be his real
name, fiio other an alias.

answered In tho negative ev
esy question nskei) by ChlefLong.u
w iifu ui ner common
law husband.

"I don't know where he went a
plght. He didn't drink, and he
didn't smoke., I don't know any--

nqunced tn Washington as45,815,000 thing.about him He was a day la
seres,adecrease of2.T nercent,was borer. But he did ma wromr."
nearanticipationshereand hadlIU That, In substance,was the manner
tie effect on the market. After' the In,which the.small girl, step moth- -

;.!!..'

DallasJew Seek- - ,"$&$
uneinarieyuxvMit

CHICAGd, July 8
.

MermaajXy... ... . .

Kinr, jow, or uajioB,, iw'w
embarked on a great adventured i:i

tearch for Charley Ho ,Wrttiwj
to give Charley the biggest' pdrtjf-'HJ-

the history of Chicago. ' f'W
Some forty.

npwsnnnnrmnn. ho and .,ChnrhNMi,
were urchins on the of ChU.--J
cago, and one day, when the'wind. tiSM

blew a man's hat from his Head $0j'
'he man dropped hisnewspaper,inMLJEl
i ..a nnt.l.A.1 tUn nA,ann.Ai. AHrlr '?'.:!

ran. ".

They sold the newspaper 'for jf!
nennv. Klar sold, and with the" nen"iTM
ry bought two other newspapeij&",'f7l
and the tiny stake'soon began. to ,"
nssume respectable jjroporU6ns.if.,i,m'"fy

"But I Been Charley 'tot . .,!
30 ycars" Klar addednot.BlncOjTliJil
saloon keeper gave us'a.JogOIi3Ml.ll

- j .. ti ii !.'ipiece ana mougm. it was
Now I'm looking for him,

tn find him."

--- r',

vcaitny

Davis.

streets

'.J--'

hnven't

Klar sulci he owned stores Jn"s
Beaumont, Dallas, Fort-Worth- , l&uanbtfi
j;opoc, Tulsa, and ShreveportfLjfAt"J'H:
year, he said, they grossed J$3,00&,J(feT

' jtiULf.tf
In Dallas Klar is listed lmtheltyrH

directory as a memberof.fKlapcSeijil
Winterman, a firm of pawnbrokers itM
nm Inuolern Mln nnrfriAV l" .Tnfih i' Jl
Winterman. Both are prominent,Ui,i
Jewish circles.

Howard--
.tft&- -

."1
.i.i...

Continued from PlSMtrTJc
r.sliMune 30. It is supportedby a2 een.--

levy.
PavingFund

fj;. ."l
8.4'wirinVini

The paving fund, createdktO.,.refa'i
tire warrants issued-- to pay cosiV-
or paving streetsaround the court,,,
house block, all of whichwill $&
retired next year, recelve'd 0J4.j,
during last month and had- a .baJUl i. Li

V. m' '''w-Sfis-l
Ulivt: Ui to,.lou.U dUUO U. ,.Xaj

The permanent lmprovementx,
fund, used to make such' lmprpven..VVt'
mentsas painting andrepalrlrii,.
county buildings, and createdfrpnii

levy. recelved.J46.051ast.A!,'I
month and at the end-o- the monthvnij
coniainea i,uiu.u. lil'viuuuut wsmuifc &iuiui,wITjtfT
cares for retirement of ia--

,.nA 4A lnHA hn Mtiinha atlfi fJ.iX'ifil'"' """! -- ,.1vuu.,y,oOJR.
of building the Greggj.'streetyr.sn
Huff whirh la lnrAted nil HltrhwaV(v

rArolvftrl 1A rinrlnrr, 'JnTrifmTuiir jA'kA

contained $881.83JuneSO.ThUliyaf jipjl
.A u.--i At......... ......I. !?1.S

IB, III Clival, NUb ML iuo.vu.jtff;
bridge fund tax, which lsi'liml.teds-- j

by law to 15 centst n
The county, irom tnovroaa,aauva

bridge fund and the-- highway 'Ometafol
tor vehicle license)' funds vrill SJf.i?iftj
cash for Its 35 per cehtf.of ftt(BarhJ
cost ox ereciing me cwwa uaob- -

viaduct, now under.conBtrucUo'm'iKiv'H
The grand total In all county. tTHI

funds June 30 was 1103,970.09. '.u. ji
l'i... ?

'v y ;fc..i.r rpr.pmr.Ki.r..iTi7:
r--m n If!Kaising Joonus 4,i

pnf R;irri m

rnt;ut;iujivsiiuu, icxos, Jtuiy, $
6 U11 The dajfa eollcltauon .st4
yesterday for Gillespie county;-- ,.

ightKf-wa- y and bonus for.thejpirp-j- .j

nA,l rittlt nnl UfAat Tw,.. .nllr.f1,l
was "very gratifying," accordjng,to,(
Alfred Petsch, general chairman.,
Tlie rail line would connect (bl? fcf Sj

section with both deep watersat1. ',

Corpus Christ! and the Panhdridli' ji'il
wheat fields. About 30 business. fi
men were soliciting funds.1 ,1ll( 1

VAN OIL FIELD GETS' 'llSEVENTY-FIFTH.WllL- t'.

T,AVna T..1.. IDl OI.amJtXmmlmm-km- CMD, UIJT Uftf--ffl-

seven.ty-fift-h producer la the, Van,
field was biought in Monday,, U
was the J. A. BrachenNo. 2 of .the
Pure Oil .Company" and 'was catL-mat-ed

at 55,000 barrels of oil doll.,,
at feet. It Is about, two mllfs,
jiarthe'astof the. discovery well.

The Miller No. 1, broughtir Sltif
ilay was estimatedat 25,000 bir
ids at 2,850 feet,

SIRS, FERGUSON. TO SPKAK
AUSTIN. July 8-- trP Um4) aj

quarters for Mrs. Miriam "A. iSei
liuson. candidate for' cmvernnr.:
t.avo announced her Itinerary foe,,-- ,

thn nptt twn vi.lrit Qnnlrlnn.' rinttt'- -

rt.M

Tuesday, July Brown woodpi im
Wednesday, San Angela; Thursday,f-
Abiiene; Friday, Dallas; Saturday, ')

Whitney. t,
uesdayrJuiySrCorslcanarwed)

nesday, Granburj Thursday Bait'
land; Fiiday, Fori Worth',' "ifJ&T

Granburyaddresswasset f'gr
2 p. m. and all others for 8 p'. m;

i .,'
D. L. Bateman and family ot'i

Wills Point re, the guestsof Chief,
of Police E. A. Long and wife.

rn,f
told the authorities.

The babies, In all prcAafclllty: vrlU
be sent to the accused'man's par"
nts In Breckenrldge. Tb' rl

will
he

iMPl

w.int

first

2890

18;.

be
can'

sent home to' the" tiuit
:t face,"

. A k
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ErOTfylK QUESTIONS
AnsrWered" Bv.

D) S. ParkesJQudman

'rOuMttoii8,Irtrtn renders aruvrownl dally by tho Iter. Dr. 8.
ltuuio Minister of, tho FodfnU Council of

, tShiirch of Cliflst In America. l)r. Cadman seek to answer
- Inquiries, that iipponr to Iw rrprrsrntntlv of the trend of

f

't 't -

T --,

-
o. kk

1

v
j.

'

nre

-- "

1 e
s thought in tno mnnv leners nnicn no receives.

noinoko
Who, In your opinion )

jrcd's beat woman poet"
Tfcerc are'illffrrcnces of nn'nion

bai'Emlly iDIcklnson jjieat
claims on (hat premiership She
Ha been called "the Iloloise of

though
defeated

miracle miracles
sparrows

inadern applied jJiohl of day" genius of
heracir to all liumin expert
encesthat.make fhr"i w orKI amithe
h;$i,, Th? london Spert
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sublimated
worship

Stutlv her poem which
often "changes commonpHce
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fied nffectlpns. Hero Is.a sample,
of(her f t t

"Savior! I've nd ono elso to tell
And so I trouble

Jt am the One Thtc sd, .

Dost Thou renember meT"

"Not foi mi self I enmo so far,
That were the little load

I bi ought Theo the imperial heart
I had not strength to

The hrart I carried In my own,
Till mine tori be,i

Yet strangest heavier since It
went" '

Is it too largo for Thee?"
I

Here is consummate and subtloart,
deeply probing the mjsterics of
pnfn ard the consolation which de-

rives, from absolute submission to
the Eternal GoodncsJuNotcIts con- -

Woe Sin Takes A Hand
THEV OlD! BUT-T- D TO
SEETfiEM
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HorribleMistake

Water,

A Hero Returns
THERE.TUERE. ' - I SJ
WU"RE. ALL UNNERVED I I l , . J H V VX
YOU SAW A SHOOTING STARrt . 'l fJ f ' V?
TWA.TWASAU.. TrilS IS THEJl , , I I J, , (M'
MONTW OP METEORS ! VllJ ' J I AK- -
N0VV, VOU PILE INTO BEyj I MvV

feliTnTTi" ?1Txoh,no,dad!--i Ii
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ROSCOE?? TVIATS .

DiPFERCNT -f- lES A DOtj'.
YOU THINK FOR

ONE MINUTE IM GOING TO
HfWE THIS INSIGNIFICANT
UTTUE POOCH YAPPING

'AROUND HERE

sl

clsfcncsfl, na term exprcslen, Its
Jtauht(ngmelody, , ,

1) For these and' other5 reasons'I
personally would nominate Emily
Dlcklnsoh for the position you,
name

Trafalgar, Ind.
I would bo pleased Indeed to

.have jour nxplanntfan anil
comment ton Psalm cipcxlx,! 14

15 and 10.

I have given considerable
thought to the above Sorlpturo
from the King Jarhca and-- oth-
er translationsand I have the
comment of others' upon it.
But none la very clear and sat-
isfactory. Also give your com-
ment onJob xll, 7 to 10.
The Psalmist hero describe the

mysterious creation of human
life and how from the undeveloped
embryo, ft grows Into a body cn--

HOU5E1
flMOiEVEpfBCCTTriW

IT Orf ttUtpSTTHB
piowE5A.CKcn--

fjffrA

I93j it Tlt,EjMg,wc

.?7 HE WAS PLAXlrV
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WOCiPV
SCHOOL. J&

ALL.VDAX! y

iiMNTitia-e- . tys y

But Don't NearThe Daughter!

c'mon.

vL?

EAOlH.rHE

CAN'T - I'M

J

dowod

UUKer.TH'cJICr'S

yWEU. Vou SMP VOU AouiDrirY?;--- 5"

'WANT A iG DOG BECfMJiSE 1

THEV WERE AUNAVS mS
pTHINGS

is
with marvelous members

and faculties. llauch expressions,
as. "In thy book'wero tite;al rli-te- n,

Vvhlch day bjVdaywcro fash
loncd, when as yet there was none
6f them," ho stateshis belief that
man's, crttlro" course la planhod
ahead nnd' recorded In God's Ink-le- ss

scrolls'. aIn other words, the
Psalmist convlncetrtrTSrnn1ucat
scheme Is prearranged for cVery
Individual exlsfcnoc. 3C Paul
maintainsa slnillnr position In his
(titer to th.q Epheslans: "For we

his workmanship, created In
Chi 1st Jesusfor good works, which
CJod nfotc prepared, that we should
walk in them" (II, 10).

In Chapter Nil, Job satirizes
the nunted wisdom of the friends
who corurhicontly patronised him
Their wisdom Is so simple and

that even tno fowlo o'f

tlio air and tho fishes of the sea
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la as thouh the
,'Aha lowest crta-Wr-

lriaod are
as Ware as you are

that Ho Is slTong and wise."
phraseology must be. treated"tus
pootry. Wo havo to remember that
tho nnclcntA did not make tho dis-

tinction between humanandanimal
Intelligence (which modern knowl-edgc-ha- fe

formulated. '

York
I nm a Sincere atheist and a

taxpayer In a community with
a tax rate of $30
In this community there aro
six Protestant Churches, two
Catholic Churches arid n Parr
chlal School, all tax exempt,
tf these propertieswore taxed!
the rate would bo less than $8,

should I be taj.nd,to atc

MOPE, V40 UP

YETl VOE-Slr- J THlWKEE AtL
5AME KETCHEE YVC ro- -

HIOEE nOJEX VHERE
UOBU3VK GO TO LOOK:

n J .r

AN' HE JUS
FOUrD OUT

i

IT WAS
SATIDDY!
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poMeMTlkIt
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Just much
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Now City.

Why

by Wellington

MI5S01r?EE

by
m

by Julian

AND HAVEN'T
COMe TWE

WATrZr

cPv

GeneByrnea
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Ollendorff

,by JohnC. Terry

FnSCORCMV '
I V Pfi J V,M"EU-0- ' AR BROVVN 'lliiiiH

by Fred Locher
come BAC HERE N f7 HOfAER !!
VOU INSECT J TRY J
TO BITE U-j- -

p
V KT.'

i

4 t
. In .LatudUtf ,lru.(rlnurtrV-iMM- "-

pliatlcaKy oppose? , ,
Churchoa arid schools ar'e exempt

f"rom' (oiation Weatise . they ar
agencies fofr tha furtherance of
human .well being., In qpite. of tho
fact that Ihoro Is an 6vererowdjng
of churche3 It cannotbo said of any
slnglooncdiatjt In an (neupus up-

on society. To' bq surf, the"1 BF
flclency of some chursh a might bo

Increased If they united lhlr
forces and this Is being done 'in
some localities, but tho process Is
painfully slow.

The skeptic cannot lawfully Ig-

nore any of the obllg,ntlons of the
society of which he Is n member.
If exceptions should bo made In fa-

vor of some taxpayersfor personal
icacons, confusion and Injustice
would follow. Objections to
crunches and schoolsas an integral
part of tho organism, of soolcty,
and tho rafusal to Support them,
establish a precedentfor treating
.other InstltuUonsJna similar way.
In a democracy Jhe voice of the
majority rules Those who decline
to accept its verdict should with-
draw to tome place where every
one can do ns ho pleases There
is no such place In tho United
States, or in any other civilized
country. Applylhg your theory to
other facts, thousandsof pacifist.)
are being taxed for the support ,of
military forces In which they do not
believe, while many of our Chris-
tian brethren aro compelled to
support educational systems they
conscientiously deem Inadequate for
the child's religious needs These
and kindred groupsbow to the de-

cision of their fellow cltlscns and
I see no other course for you to
adopt.

INDIAN ftliLDItEX
TO.GKT SCHOLARSHIPS

NEW YORK (INS) A trust
fund of $16000 hasbeen established
here, In memory of Svbll Carter to
piovidc scholarships for children of
Indian descent.

The first h?noflclary of the fund
Is Ruby Jones"an Indian girl en-

rolled at St Mary's School at
Springfield, South Dakota.

'it'i I IU.I J. .
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flooms West Traaa NatX
Bank ,Bulldlnc

yhons f7
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" BIQ SPRING, TEXAS.
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DR. BRIXTD S. COX

Booms 8 Mvl 4
First National Btok BId.

Offloe rhanel21
IUa, ITion ii60-- J
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B. A.
Contracto .

Calilnot WoM )
RHa4r Wob rf AH iOM
- t (

nKAY,'jtrfr;h
'

, M, Krtxa iOtb ltVKCMkR

EI. CRNTnO, Cal. tfrB) tfoe-tftf-

todayjwerp puilod over Jlho
death apparently from sloepjmr
el(kness of j John JJass,07, who for
20 years has operated his ranch
near CallRatrlnc.. i

u

bo
similar to i those of the Afrlcaq
tropical malady; Prior to ihls rjpma,
Doss had never been sick a 'day,
friends said -

"x

Cool . . , CLEAN . . . V'ourtebtfs
shop at piaoiiV wiaaiiYr- -

411 Main Street "

Park By Our Building J--

SALE
All This Week

on nil '

Summer Dresses

and Huts

S12 and $15 Drosses .... $7J)S

V0H Dresses fl.Ou

fff, $0 and $7 Dresses .. $4.00

NEW FELTS . .
as they last ..

All S1.05 House presses
each 'a

$1.S0 Dresses

KM

$1.00

25 Per Cent Off

all

Oifts anil Novelties
Price

MOZELLE
Dress Shot)

-- Ground Door, Petroleum Mdg
Phono 6Cfi

HK111ih&rpestjsradsteease

SpplKills
" jL

Venom'esand B

ThereIs ABfg Spring
Businessor ProfessjdnalFirm

ReadyTo ServeYou!

Thomas Coffee
ATTORNEYS,
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Dentists
sPetr61eurri
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WOODWARD

Attorneya-AtjAw- r
r

General Practicelu aD
' Courts

FIStlEIl BU1Q.

Use The Classified

DR.Wm. W.
McELHANNON;i

' Clilropractor Masseur
Ottloe.W PetroleujB BW.
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TboMGonii' linlf of "llio city lett--
i

guo,season, titter imgo quantities
ftf lllflffnrfnlfnn. FTrtnl ttnlm nf iiMji.
mVlping gaii, distention rt cetera.

, Bets under way today, quite a UU- -
irrcnt organization tlinil It wn,at
ilia start of tho Reason.Coahoma
fcunio into tho league iindvwltlidrmv
from tho' league1 and camo Into; the
'SSBJ'0 ngnln all In ono itlgfit At lasi
nccounts Coahomawas In, Tho JIox-lea-n

Tigers also took a bcrth'nttor
Tiny Itccd nnd ourself had mado a
Don stop flight to tho Mexican
Greenwich VUlngo to Interview Veg-

a,11whom Vo found with tho aid of
l'nncho tho ball shaggcr,and oth-- 1

cn bo --the- second half will start
with Cosdcn,Richardson,Cenhoma,

. Bankers, Barbers and tho Tigers.
Texas and Pacific aggregationand
.tho1Barberscomhlncd because Lct-'t- y

Bnber, tho
representative of the

shops, couldn't get to tho meetings
on time.

r Wlllbanltn, t!ie circulation mnn-ngc- r,

discovered a few minutes too
lat'6 last ovo that his straw hat was
'missing after all tho ball players
"had jjo"ho home. Under crosscxami-;natlo- n

wo had to admit wo knew
nothing about his straw hat, and
would like to be sitting on It If .we
did. Tho baseball players were ex-

onerated tills morning, however,
'when Baker the advertising hound

--"camo1 Trreeprng l!rthfeof flee with'
Vlllbank3' c am colorecj knob pro-

tector. Now If it had Been a new
baseball that v. as missing it would-
n't have thl:h us more than a

'couple of guesses as to where it
had gone to.

J 'Tho combining of the I'exas and
tl'aciflc and the Barbers automat-
ically releases soteral aspiring
joung ball shaggrrs.Coahoma also

unison Refiner), including none
other than Garcia, the brown hued
fast hall tosser. Garcia, hereafter,
will be hitii in a Coahoma uniform
blasting his offerings as usual. Tip
Grlssett andLeft) Ljdla, tno elong-
ated tulrlers that proo menacing
at times to opposing teams, will be
bcenStlth the Barbers.

Hereafter the Sunday games will
be tictween the Big Spring All-Sta-

and the AlUStars of other
villages Tn this 'section,

with Samuel Sain in charge. Just
where some opposition is to be
found is causing tho worry. Suqh
teams as those offered byjnearby
points would be as clay in the hands
of the Bigapring potters Officials
or the Otlbclt League, incidentally,

. blame their three defeats at the
handsof the local aggregation, tn
uiu uuuuiuuu ui nit; lmieiu fts wen i

as e can tecall ery few balls i

were hit iii t:.e infield

Tho open tennis tourne) of the
Big Sprlii; Tennis Association will
o-held JUlri8, 10 und20r Ourln- -

formant Inforrs the burden oflocal
I- -. honor will be upon the 'shoulders of

Ray Broun, who copped the singles
crown, nnd Itrown nnd Whltchurst
the doubles' winners. Also much
material from ull)ing sections is
expected to bo in the cltj during
the three diijs to participate In tho
tourney. Ra) Brown, Incidentally,
Is receiving the entry blanks.

.It'll) quite fitting, we presume,
t5t(t?o3den Refinery nndvRlchard-KQgj$cfincr-

should open the
of tho league. Those two

Uamshao bolstered in every divi-
sion- Cosdon has a now catcher

? ralucd Sain; whom Spike Hennlngcr
dCcIrfTes- - Is snnifi mimnkin.. Phlln

' Ayrosnother borne pumpkin, has
been added to the infield. J. E,

j'lWMlllnglon nnd Bill O'Quinn, are
two othcis-l- don the il caps. Cos-- i

A

Jlcn may not win the second half.
t but It won't be Cosdfn's fault If it
i difisn't,r , -

TTho Bankets a e supposed to
lmvo strengthened,but a look at
the roster doesn't icveal any addi-
tional paWcr. No new pitchers
have been added, and few stellar
lights. '

'
V EddieMontague

t . Lxoes lo Indians
Vi

CLEVELAND, July 8 UP) Eddie
Montague, the fastest shortstop,ln
tho'Southcrn Association, will be
returned fom Nt'd Orleans to tho
Cleveland Indians within a week to
see.what ho can do for tho slump-
ing tribe. Montague was with
Cleveland In 1028, but was sent to
the Pelicanslast year.

uciiuiui ijcfiiui;ur UMiy Jvuns ok
the Indians also nnnounced the

S"al Gilatto, midget right
hand liurlcr, to New Orleans under

lcptlon.niul. cancellation. nfj-the- -.

option of the veteran Joe Bhautc
of the same club. r"

1 ,

FJowers-Kiri-jj Tut
Bout SetTonight

, . ,

, MILWAUKEE, Wis,, July.
ClAfthlno, fni IIia fnuvftii Mmd

KinyTut, Mlnnespolls lightweight,
, and, Bruee Flowers, New Uochelle,
s N,'1r, negro, will meet tonight In
.' )hduled tn round fight. Tut won
,l, Slldoclsioi and a draw-ov- er
; Pjowrj in"two bout. Th) third

emUd when Tut fouled FIowr.,
Dfity ows ncxaa41.W0 In tour

ii in nuuo, mcaoraiam u in
MnAMT

J t
't
JM

. .J.

SeeoM
RCHARDSN

TO MEET
COSDEN

CoahomaandMexicon
" Tigers Admitted

To Loop

Cosdcn and Richardsonwill open
the Bccond half of the Big Spring
Amateur League this afternoon at
tho city ball gardena 5:30 o'clock.

This wail decided at a meeting of
managersand board of gpvernors
held Monday night, at which time
the schedule for the second half
was accepted. Withdrawal of the
Laundry, combining of tho Texas &
Pacific and the Barbers teams, ad-

dition of Coahoma and the Mexi
can Tigers, brought the leagueback
to a six team loop

Tho schedule for the second half
contains 30 games, with Sundays
being left open for visiting base-
ball teams. Ssmrajf Sain will have
charge of the Big Spring All-St- ar

aggregation.
The Tigers andthc Barbers will

clash in the second game of the
season Wednesday afternoon.

The schedulefor the second half
follows.

July 8 Cosden s. Richco.
July 0 Tigers vs. Barbers.
July 10 Bankersvs. Coahoma.
July 11 Cosden vs. Tigers
July 12 Open.
July 13 Open.
July il Richco vs. Coahoma
July 15 Bankers vs. Barbers
July vs Coahoma.
July 17 Richco vs. Bankers.
July 18 Tigers vs Coahoma.
July 10 Open.
July 20 Open
July 21 dosden vs. Bankers
July 22 Richco vs. Barbers.
July 23 Bankersvs Tiger?.
July 24 Cosdcn vs. Barbers.
July 25 Richco s Tigers.
July 26 Open.
July 27 Open.
July 28 Barbersvs. Coahoma.
July 20 Cpsdeifcys.Richco,
July 30 Tigers ys. Barbers -

July 31 Bankersvs. Coahoma.
August 1 Cosden vs. Tigers.
August 2 Open.
August 3 Open.
August 4 Richco vs. Coahoma.
August 5 BankersV3. Barbers.
August G Cosdcn vs. Coahoma.
August 7 Richco vs. Bankers.
August 8 Tigers vs. Coahoma
August 9 Open
August 10 Op'en
August 11 Cosdcn vs. Bankers.
August 12 Richco vs. Barbers
August 13 Bankersvs Tigers.
August 14 Cosdcn vs. Barbers
August 15 Richco vs Tigers.
August 16 Open.
August 18 Barbersvs. Coahoma

ROSTERS
Following is a list of players eli-

gible to play in this week's City
League games. The Coahoma and
Mexican Tiger teams have not
been turned over to the" secretary,

he rostersof four teamsfollow:
Barbers

Bruce Ncsbltt, Sam Brown, R
Schwnrtzenbach, N. H. Payne, Doc
Aiken, Sammy Sain, R. L Baber,
Lefty Lydia, Carl Madlsdn, Thuron
Hicks, Tip Grlssett, JessVlck, W.
Woods, Frankle. Scgcll, Gunter.

Cosden !ti
Bob Potter, H. H. Sims, L. B. Ba--

kcr, R. E. Morton, Anton B. West,
Floyd Martin, Miller Harris, J. E.
Salp, C. E. cnnlnger, J. M.H Ayres,
Aubrey Smith, JessE. Whlttlngton
L. A. Williamson, Bill O'QuInn,, Mi-
ckey Pool, M. M. Smith.

Richco '
Bill Hochn. Tab Clark, Sid Cook,

JamesStanton, J. C. Mooie, Odell
Winters, W. L. Crouch, Warrenn
Connelly, C. Burns, A, B. Dickin-
son, A. Hallcy, Glenn, Groom, Paul
Woods, Dick McWhlrter.

Bankers
J. E.. Payne, Floyd Payno, Harry

Hurt, Ira Thurman,B. Barley, Bill
Stevens, Paul Madison, Ganoway
McPcak, H, A. Taylor, Kendrlck,
Clyde West, Glenn, -

Rival Primo Camera
Here for Schedules

EW. YORK, July 8 UPt A rivul
of Primo Camera, In size at least,
has arrived In the" United States
for a whirl "at the boxing business
as It Is conducted here.

Joso Santa of Portugal arrived
on the Olymplo yesterday. He is
bIx' feet eight and.ono half inches
.tall," he confessed, weighs 255
pounds, has , reachot 80 2 Inch-
es and wears'size 13 shoes, y;

Santa,'In not particularly
modest. He.aftectV bright colored
eiiltB and wears a large purplp felt
hot 1

i .

- 'MURDOCKiWINS-- ,
VOK-fcd-die burdock,

Tulsa, outpointed Cope Tenorlo,
PhlHpfrtnf, (1Q.

- KAYO KACMKTT
PROnHTAI Kowwan, Mont.

j- - I -- ..i..., v imiiy MWMHH,

Half Of City "Ledtk
BOBBY JONES,DIEGEL

HUMBLE OLD MAN PAR
MINNEAPOLIS', July 8 UP) Es-

timates of tho scoro, which will
bring victory in tho national open
at Intcrlachen starting Thursday;
Vcro rovlsed sharply downward to
day as Old Man Par stood humbled
after record-breakin- g rounds Mon-
day by Bobby JonesandLeo Dicgci.

But Jones, defending champion,
was

icluctant to change-hl- s estimateof
294 for tho four rounds of tourna
ment play despite his braco of 723
Sunday and his sensational shoot
ing with Dlegel lust before Mon
day's sunset. Tho champion and
the smiling challenger from the
professional ranks scored 70s, beat
ing the old record of 71 made last
week by Jock Hendry, St. Paul pro,

From among the contending pro3
runic liiu mum mvisn low score
;.redlctl"bns based largely on the
form shown by Jones, Dlegel, Wal-
ter Hagen and others.

Tommy Armour, wiriner In 1927,
declared that 290 would win this
year. Denny Shute, young profes-
sional from Columbus, Ohio, said
288 or 289 would be the low net A
Igwjnslstedjhat.if,p)aylng cohdl
tlons were ideal therewould be a
good chance to tie the low score
record for open meets set In Min-
neapolis in 1916 by Chick Evans
with 280 at Minlkahda, only a few
miles from Intcrlachen but this
group was small indeed.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, July 8
iP) Interlachen.scene of the nat
ional open golf tournamentstarting
Thursday, Is pronounced

the emphasis oil the
'lock."

BUFFS HOLD
TIGHT TO

LEAD
S m --a, W Percentage

SeparatesBisons
andSpudders

BY GAYLE.E. TALBOT 'Associated I'ress Sports Writer
Theoretically, the Wichita Falls

Spudders had hoisted themselves
back into a tie for the Texas League
leadership today, but the Houston
Buffs still were clinging to the per-
centage points.

Although the first half champs
had won 10 games, one more than
the Baou Clty'firew, they had drop--

second" chapter
began, as against four reverses foi
the Bisons The difference was 25
points, demonstrating forcefully
that losing ball games is bad busi-
ness

In climbing a little closer to
their accustomedseatyesterdaythe
Spudders looked like their old
reives of the first half. While Ash
Hillln, the former Texas Aggie, lim-
ited the Sports, to six hits, his rois-tero-

mates climbed 'on Morrcll
and Cooper for 12, and the score
was 7 to 3. Two of the Spudder
blows were homers by Fitzgerald
and Kloza, nnd Perry hit his almost
dally round tripper for ghreveport.

Denny Burns hauled tho Beau-
mont Exporters out of tho cellar,
leaving tho decrepit Dallas Steers
In full possession,when he master-
ed tho Buffs, 8 to 2. The Shipper
veteran gave up nine hits and three
walks, but was at his best in ttc
clinches. Twelve Buffs were left
stianded,threeof them in the final
f;amc. Eleven Beaumont blows off
Brown and Rcinhart included hom
ers by Shiver Mullen and Holley.

l'our inousanu lans, tne greatost
Monday crowd in Waco's baseball
history, saw the Cubs capture their
ninth victory In ten nocturnal
starts at the expense of 'San An
tonlo, 4 to 3, and go Into a tie with
Fort Worth for third place. It was
a genuine pitchers'-- duel between
Ray Lucas of tho Indians and Ellm
Harris of tho Cubs, Lucas gave up
only flvo hits to eight off Harris,
but the Cubs bunched them In four
innings, Plet, promising Waco sec-

ond bascijian, led thQ victorious of-

fense with a homer and double.
Harris registered six strikeouts.

The Indians sensed souie skull
duggery In the eighth, when, after
Rye had driven across the win-
ning run with a double, the lights
went out for IS minutes. They fi-

nally !were convinced that a Waco

however, and the 'game proceeded.
Fort Worth and Dallas ware Idle;

for the 'day, having played their
scheduled Uout'as part of Sunday's
doublehcader. Old Pote Alexander
Who was affected by more things
than theheat In his third Texas
League start Sunday, was under-
stood to have been admonished, by t

tho Dallas management. Old Pete,
however, has been admonished "be-fo- re

by bigger and better manage
ments than the Texas Leaguecan
boast. r.
t

BARNK8 LOSES
DK8 KOHi, .I,-S- bjr Tier

FJwm; Oweha, outjwlnud Bftt
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RESULTS YESTERDAY
TexasLeague

Beaumont8, Houston 2.
Wichita Falls 7, Shroveport 3.
Waco 4, San Antonio 3 (night

game.)
Fort Worth-D'alla-s, off day.

American League
Detroit 3-- Chicago 2--

Washington8, Boston 1.

St. Louis' G, Cleveland 1.

. Philadelphia-Ne- w York, off day.
National League

Cincinnati 4, Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 2, Boston 1, .

Pittsburgh 9, St. Louis 5.

New York 13, Philadelphia12.
Texas League

Club W li Pet
Houston 9 4 .692
WlchltaFalla..ra.,10g.637J
Fort Worth ."...8 6 .571
Waco , 8 0 571
Shrevcport ..7 8 .467
San Antonio ,.n. 6- -8 .429
Beaumont i 9 .308
Dallas - 4 10 .28G

. American League
Clu-b- W L Pet

Washington . 49 25 .662
Philadelphia ....C2 27 .658
New York . . ....42 31 .581

Cleveland .. - -- 36. 40,-47-4.

Detroit 35 44 .443
St. Louis . "...31 46 .403
Chicago 28 44 .389
Boston . ... 29 46 .387

National League
Club W L Pet

Brooklyn 43 28 .606
Cnlcago 45 32 .584
New York 41
St Louis 39 34 531
Boston 36 36 500
Pittsburgh 33 40 .452
Cincinnati 30
Philadelphia :26--

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

Shrevepartat Wichita Falls.
San Antonio at Waco.
Houston at Beaumont.
Dallas at Fort Worth.

AmericanLeague
St. Louis at Cleveland.
Philadelphiaat New York.
Detroit at Chicago.
Washingtonat Boston.

National League
Boston at Brooklyn.
New York at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Plttsburgh-at-St-Loui- Sf

1 i

BOY' FARMER WINS
"REVOLVING SOW"

EL CENTRO, Cal. (INS) Im
perial Valley's famous "revolving
sow" was awardedfor this year to
Merle Wilson, a boy farmer In the
McCabe district, west of here.

The "revolving sow" is not
waltz or white Japanesemice. She
was awardedeach year to the mem
ber of the H Club in the Imperial
Valley making the best record tn a
pig raising contest .

CALL PEN.-SYLVA?''I-

A "DRY" STATE

PITTSBURGH (INS) Definite
idenclflcation of Pennsylvaniaas a
"dry" state Is ;ho claim "made by
Dr. HomerW. Tope, sueprlntendcnt
of the Pennsylvania Anti-Saloo- n

League, as a result or the nomina-
tion of Glfford Plnchot on the Rc--
puuuuun uqKei xur governor,

"Mr. Plnchol's nomination, which
is practically equivalent to assur-
ance of his election. Is a guaranty
against repeal of tho state enforce-
ment law by tho 'wet' group," Dr.
Topo declared. I .

"Twenty-on-e of the congression
al candidateson tho ticket are sup--'
porters of the presentconstitution-
al policy toward the liquor quest-
ion.11 - -

:
NEW GA8 PLANT

NEW YORK. 'July 8 UP Phillips
PetroleumCompany nnnounced the
purchaseof tho complete natural
gasoline plant of the Dlxon-CVec- k

Oil Co., near Borger, Texas, thiis
nddlng 12,000 gallons p the Phillip.--,
Froductlon and furniiSiIng an add-
ed outlet for residue gas sales of
8,000,000 to 10,000,000 cubic feet
daily, Tho considerationwas $323.
000 and the purchasecarried with

natural gas contracts covering
ff"i" :',00 nnrrs,

OUTPOINTED
JERSEY PITY Midget Wolgast,

Philadelphia, outpointed Routler
Parra, Child, (10).

FREE PARKINO
Vhlle VtvUs Shop With Us' JustDrlVvj In

Along Beside Our Building "

PIGGLy WIQGLY 411 Main St
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SENATORS
BACK IN

FRONT

By ORLO ROBERTSON
Associated Press Sports Writer

Aided by tho schedule makers,
Walter Johnson today had his sen--

national Washington Senators, but
In front In tho hectic American
Lcagufc pennantscramble for tho
second time this season. ,

Because the men who set the
playing dates saw fit to give the
Athletics a day of rest yesterday
and at "the same time let tho Sena-
tors play tho Red Sox, Washington
Is leading the champions by one-ha- lf

game as the result of an to
1 triumph over Boston.

In defeating the Red Sox, the,
Scantors accounted for their
eighth consecutive victory the
third time this season they have
run their string of victories to
eight On another occasion they
won seven in a row only to lose the
eighth.

'To Alvln Crowdcr, St. Louis
J3rQwns'castoff,Eoe3.muchof-- the
credit for Washington's victory
Tho former St Louis hurlcr set the
Sox down with eight scattered hits
and did not issue a base-on-ba-lls

to win his fifth straight game since !

joining the Senators. He lost his

THE QUALITY

SERVICE
STATION

412 E. 3rd Tel. 1G8
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Semoh
first -- gamo to mar an otherwise
perfect record. ,

The badly crippled Indiana drop-
ped a few more--, points off their
percentagecolumn when they fell
before tho St Louis Browns C to 1.

Tho victories got to PeteJablonow-sk-l
and Bolvicdero Bean for eleven

hits, which Included circuit drives
by Ralph Kress and Goose Goslln.

A standoff was the result of the
Detroit-Chicag-o doublehcader, the
Tigers taking the first 3 to 2 be-

hind the good pitching of Earl
Whitchlll but losing the second V

to 5.' Whitchlll held tho Sox td
four lilts' but tho Sox" rnHttflged-t- a-

stay In the battle until tho tenth
inning because Dutch Henry did a
good job of keeping the Tigers 12

hits scattered. In the second en-

counter, ability to take advantage
of Dctrolts' loose fielding gave the
White Sox the decision.

Babe Herman's powerful bat,
gave the Brooklyn Robins a full
game advantageover the Cubs as
the National League champions
lost while tho pace setters were
trimming tho Boston Braves, 2 to
--X,

A hbnje run off Herman's bat,
which wosvproQcdcd by a double
converted Into a run when Wright
singled gave the Robins the decis
ion and Ray Moss the best of the
bost of the pitching duel with Bob

JL J.JL J. C5 ifff2r9u

r HH

1 I'Hi

i ..

w

Opens
Smith. Moss let the Brnvc.i down
with nit hits while tho Robins
touched Smith for &ccn, three of
which were made by Herman.

Tno Cubs looked Just Ilko anoth-
er ball club as they dropped their
'third straight to tho floundering
Kcd3. Yho score was 4 to 2. Pat
Malone pitched one-h- it ball foi
five jnnlrigs but weakened in tho
sixth' and beventh long enough to
let the Redo hit three triple.? and
a single nnd-sfio- rc four runs.

A modern game of baseball wai
played at Philadelphia, where tho
Giants defeated the Philliod 13 to
12 In
five New, .York nnd thrco Phila-
delphia pitchers to thb mound.
Amopg the 38 hits collected by tho
two teams were Klein's wenty-fomt- h

home run of the season and
another hit of the same vaiiety by
Frank CTDoul

The Cardinal march up the
standingswas halted by the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, who won 0 lo ii be-

hind he steadysouthpaw pitching
of Larry French. The Ca'rds had
won five straight games. Sunny

I Jim JJottomlcy anil Gus Suhr hit
home runs

BERLIER WINS
NEW ORLEANS Ervin Berllcr,

New Orleans, outpointed Phil Mc--
' Graw, Detroit, (10).

PEP UP ;
Your Lagging Motor

with

Sold By

Camp Dixie Service Station
2301 S. Scurry Telephone 133

A'D-V- E RT I SE

And then

" .tli r...

w&Miciii

7
.imiiii limn mi mm in i.

.i tfm 4 , "
iving ueorgeMyft I'

Be Heard Iii'UiS.,
.,' lrl

NEW YORK, July 8
tempi to rcoroaucast'inthOiUnlleil,
Suites the address of Klng.Gcorir'
in London at the opening" .ofitht.
how India Houso at AJdwvcli irttit
bo made Tuesday mornlhtet'ali'ii..
(E. S. T.) by the National Bread--
casting Company. , -- irtlf

Tho British Broadcasting
ation will carry his address to
andshortwavcBircultaJoriHtl4
mission aroundtho globe. National,
Broadcasting will pick unitho a
wave signal from G58W, J Chclms
fold. England, at the RadlbCorpor--
uliuji ul jiiuuucu irunsauaniic re
colving stationat RIverhcad, Long
Island, thence It will bo relayed by'
special circuits to NBC's hcadnuar.
tors for distributionover a WJZ net,
""'" F.S, .

Through special y'I

is addressed the motorist
-

who has never said "Ethyl"
KB '.

to the Conoco salesman -- --

WorL v ''THkaWkWkWt u--

wort will bo included.

Conoco

Passwordto
Extra Care-tre-e

miles

Bo assuredthat wherT'you
say Conoco to our 'attend-
ant you will recclvo;, the
product that was designed
for ycur motor, no matter
whatmay be tho driving
conditIonSj 'i

Buy It At

Hall Tire Go.
E. Third Stj

MErNT

J i t. I

up.your mind. "i- -
: '

'11

VTE realize that nothing we can say in this adver--"
tiscment will cause you to prefer CONOCO

Ethyl Gasoline if you haven't already tried, it.
You'll like the swift pick-u- p on formidable hills . . ,

the uncomplaining and instant unleashingof power j
when you accclajSjtc . ,, . the utter absence ofvexatious
knocking . .' . thecinfrequencyof having to shift gears. 1

CONOCO Gasoline .is as good as the choice crude .

' from two billion callons and modern refineries cart ' a

make it. But we, its makers,tell you that Ethladdjjj j S
the final touch, the csscntTalrcsTstancctoknocBng,"

tnat you may enjoy tne instantstarting, tne uasning
acceleration,and therushing power which each gallon '

of CONOCO Gasolinehas for you.
--TryourfrrsrrankfuH"ofONOCO"Ethylaran
Red Triangle Station. make

Cor'po
JdM1'1

arrangement

to

the

If CONOCO Ethyl doesn'tsell itself, rto-yb-u, wc,wiU
never urge you to try: -- C again, '

.

CONOCO
ETHYL

THE GASOLINE,WCTliTHE

T

1 tk
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1
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Lfjpr Quick Results Trv
.ii

Fisher
Deliver

The

I i. 115 E. 2nd
vl

. iX-,- jf Jt Homer-Laughli- n . fc.1
f ; " 1

H SET k--l

'1 Printed floral design Very at-- 1
i jT tractive An outstanding value at f

:

,"r

i -

'Hen'sandBoys' Tennis Shoes

79c- 98c
Strong,sturdy quahtvwhite, or brown duck.
fully reinforced. soles with

e specially made non-sli- p tread.

Scout Work Shoe $1.98
tan wax veal "Wearflex"ly "iiiunrvriftif inn onlo anrl hool Will otanH nn

uider the roughest kind

LSr

work.

X
-- r aaninnne SL,' JPUMJ?ll

i
Galvanized

CHICKEN FEEDEIJS
..Feeds 20 chicks at once. Clean
and Uicful Each

V' JU

i v v.

f--

V.
7

with

t

Herald Classified

Burr Co

fe:Golden.
A Value Iji

;m $295 jy

Wearproof

TMen's
vjglden

of

Vc5r&Sv
Value

19c:vk.

Co,

fdS3

Cool, Inexpensive

Housefrocks
WashUp Perfectly Just thti

Thing for Summer Wear!
IT

98c to

We

&

DINNER

upper.

Big JVew Assortment
to SelectFrom!

'Yi'llbc delighted

r

$3.75

unusually charm-- ,

in home..

' "i ".

Jagpatterns models in newly unpack-Tj- l'

assortment of housefrocks. , Crisp, cool

ais,, ior your morning trjps to

for everyday

the

wear the

and this

laeai
and

Stylish patternsand modelsfor your
Saveby buying your frocks atBurr's

M6ey-Savin- g prices!

&&&&$&

,
4 :' $3?f

f m.

IBM BKJ SntlNQ,3XXAB, DAILi; WBULD

CinCAOO HAS MODERN
' "BEAai'COMBERS--

CHICAGO UN3).Aii unfailing
sight after a b'K storm along thr?

ihorcIlnejf"Lakc Michigan arts the
souvenir hunters,who swarm the
beaches In hopes of finding somn
remnant washed ashor that they
con prize above ordinary posses-
sions. Whole troupes of these tena-
cious searchers flocked to the lako
from after a' recentbig storm.

While the U3unl"bits of wood glass
ind trinkets wcro picked tfp, the
prtrc souvenirs discovered this time
were half a dozen large wooden
compartments washed ashorefrom
the wreckage of some unkiiown
barcc. Even the chunks of lime--
"tone contained in them Were trl- -

unjphnntly parried away.
Besides the-- queer-shel-ls and oth--i

things thrown out by the force
the .gale that ripped the waters

open, there was an old' home-mad-e

.hoe sole, prized by the man who
found it. It was stiff with age and

I immersion, and would never have
ieceiedn second glance from even
i rng pickers cnrchlng the refuse
uump.

COUNTY CENSUS
Ktiscoc. 5 596 Increase 89 per

Mrs "A. Blncy Jones. Crccnvillc,
former icsidcnt of Big Spring.
ai rived Tuesday morning from Cal
ifornia for u short visit with Mr.
and Sirs. A. C Walker.

Big Spring, Texas

Tze Season's

Most Popular

Footwear Styles!

T
a 32.98 9 $5.00

Outstanding-Valu-es

Most styles for women
ultra-mode- fashions direct from

New York" Clever new models, smartly
trimmed ' cutouts, straps, ties, and

buckles. Featuring Beige Claire kids, dull
blacks, and black satins. Big new stock

to select from
u r

' $3.49 to $5.00

SmarterShoesfor Men .

Fine quality calfskins, black and tan.
Unusually well-style- d and excellent val-

ues at these low, economical prices. Pop-

ular models of genuine quality. Also see
our line of sport shoes for men the
smartest in town. Come In today and
sec these values for yourself!

Ftfr-Comnis&i6-

Df Agrifeultufti .

A. II. King of Throckmorton,
Throckmorton County, Texas

Born and reared in Hunt Cjunty.
Thirty jcars in farming and stock
raising. Several years in Legisla-
ture. Author of the law providing
free tuition to country boys and
girls outside of their districts, etc.
Favors taking the work of the De-
partmentinto the countrv and ren--

, dcring.aid to the. real dirt farmer.
will make you a cood hatu lry
him.

11 CANDIDATES

SPEND $50,000

AUSTIN. Tex, July S P
Caterersto ballyhoo whims of the
eleven candidates for the Demo-

cratic nmiination for governor of
Texas htvc promise of reaping an
extra rith harvest this year, with
morclhnf S23.TO0" alreaay"spc"hrib
further campaigns nearlv four
times as much as expended at the!
corresponding time two years ago

This imposing total was reached
not by rxccsslve expenditures bj
the candidates, as compared to
previous years. But because of the
extraordinary large number seek--'
ing to be among those present
when the second heat of the race
is run

Two cars ago. C J, Wardlow.
one of the strongest starters spent
more in the flm period of the cam-
paign than has any one of the
eleven in the race this ear His
total topped by a few hundred the
$6,000 expenditure reported by Sen-
ator Clint Small. West Texas
aspirant for executive honorV. I

The other three Governor Dai
Moody. W. E Hawkins and Edith
E. Wilmans were still on their
first thousand dollars when they
made the first of three reports re-

quired by law.
Going back four yeara, a strange

contrast is found between the ex-
pense accouns turned In thnt ui,i
nd this by Miriam A I tfr Brlnkerhoff wee

her oung ittorncy cen-!,1,3-'- from their home at
eral, Dan Moody. Mrs Ferguson s
campaign had cost mnri; than $5-0-

when the first voucher was,
turned in This cKr her expenses
so far have been less than $400 in
her campaign to vindicate the Fer-
guson name.

As an indication of what the
final reportsof the eleven staitrrs
may show when the last vote has
been tabulated, Governor Moodj s
total expenses four years ago wer?reportptTas J7.883 and Mrs Fcrgu- -

ow.. a us ,,joo iwo yeari ago.
governor Moody spent je.SCi
Wardlaw J7.060, W E Hawkins
0C8, and Edith E Wilmans an

proximately J700. no total having
been given on her final affadavit.

--xpcnuuurcs reported by the
eleven candidates of their first
preliminary report thli year weie
uiliur Small . . JO 090 11
Earle B. Mayfield 5.442 43
James Young 5,371 52
Barry Miller 4.306 75
ft. S. Sterling 1.74b 85
Thomas B. Love . 1,60130
Frank Putman 38580
Miriam Kermison 382 23tr. C. E. Walker l172 75
C. C. Moody , . 105 00
Paul Lovem . .. 74 00

Navajo Indians'
Gather'In Gallup

GALLUP, N, M July 8. (P)
Seeing In white man's medicine
something more dependable than
the caprices of their rain god, Na-
vajo Indians of six tribal divisions
gatheredin annual powwow today
to discuss Irrigation

The policy of fewer dances to
placate the dicties and morerdams
to store the water of artesianwells
In the canyons of tho 12,000,000
aero reseryatlojit has been propos
ed.

Tribesmen, half hidden In multl- -'

colored blankets, drove automobiles
lo Gallup to be presentfor the dis
cussion of modern methods of .mak
ing their desert produce.

youth-
ful chief of the Nayajoa, an educat--'

ed full-bloo- wasno. preside over
the councils of his people.

PLAINS OETS RAIN
PLAINS. July 8 MP) Rain that

fell in this section the first of this
month more than oifset damage
wrought, by wind and ball that ao--.

comjpanled it, report here Indicat-
ed, rh moisture' waj needed bad,
ly, runt) rwtdentJ report!.

" r '-- il S , .11 f-r- - VT
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.spoirtappareli .
the thing

New skirts...two styles...In whlto crepo

$0.75
Pretty Summer Sweaters...pink, yellow,

green, orchid
$3.05

The nowest In crocheted Iplnk, white,
yellow, green, brchld, tan

$1.05

ft
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frOHCH--S WEA

FROM AIRPLANE;
CORONER SUSPECTSSUICIDE

Ferguson expected
Mount

LINCOLN, Neb, July 8 UP) A

plunge from an airplane soaring
over the municipal airport late yes-

terday cost the life of Miss Alberta
Brlnkcrkhoff, old Universi-

ty ,of Nebraska co-e-

A few minutes before tiie pilot
of the low winged monoplane. Pete
Orr, had pulled the young woman
back into the cockpit of the ship
after she had stepped out on the
wing He was circling the airport,
preparing to land the ship, when
the young woman again climbed
out on the wing and fell to earth
from an altitude of approximately
1.200 'feet Her body was found on
the flying field

Friends of the 'university senior
said she had not been despondent
and could advance no cause for
her nclloffs. Meanwhile C. A
Hugart, acting coroner, expressed
the ho"cf that ll was a case of
suicide and County Attorney Max

Tow,c a ,inquest probably
would not be held.

Anivlng at the airport in a taxi--
cab Miss Brlnkerhof arranged to
make a brief flight Orr. pilot for
a fljlng school began warming up
the motor of the ship, and the girl
laughingly remarked thatshe was
getting nervous.-- '

The plane roared down the run
way md was soon high above the
nirport. Before the takeoff. Miss
Brlnkerhof had been strapped in
ine cockpit .

When the ship reached a high
altitude, she stepped out on the
wing, Orr. who holds a limited
ommcrclal pilots license, said. She
screamed twice that she wanted to
land

The pilot grabbed her and pulled
her back into the cockpit. While
,ie was regaining control of the
plane, the young woman again
pllmhnil ntit nn lh. urine-- anrl nlnnir.
eii to earth, he said

Her parents. Mr. and Mrs ches.

Clare, Neb

Texas Seeks
Additional Members

AUSTIN. July 8 UP) A drive has
been started by state officers of
the American Lcgicln to bring the
quota of thc.Texasorganization up
to the level set at the last conven-
tion According to R. O. Whiteaker,
atate adjutant, the Texas Legion'
lacks 991 members of having its
quota. It was expected to be rais-
ed by July 15 a.

If the 991 memberships are ob-

tained, it will mark the zenith of
the Legion In Texas. The rolls of
the Texas Legion contained 23,218
active members at the last report.

FarmersWill See
PageantAt'A&M

COLLEGE STATION. July 8. IT)
"Texas, the Magnificent," is the

title of a pageant announced as
an entertainment featurefor the
FarmersShort Course,July g.

1, at A&M college.
The pageant, written and to be

directed by Dr. F.W Jensen of
tho college faculty, will depict the
development of Texas in aong and
spectacle and will bring out tho
wealth of the slave's agricultural,
mineral and other resources.

Members of the Extension Ser-
vice staff will assist In etaglngthe
pageant, which will be held as an
open air performance. CharactcM
will be selected from those attend-
ing the course.

GIRL ARRESTED IN
ODD SLArrpEH ACTION

CHICAGO (INS) Misj Virginia
Murphy of this city has been ax--
rested for slanderon complaint of
Lome LlnJfer, a Swede, who charg-
ed that the young woman called
hint a "foreigner,"

recently was granted his
second citizenship I papers.

NEW 'MAYOR
ROCK SPRING .July 8. MP) In

n recentelection hereV. A. Brown
who had tendered his resignation,
waa reelected mayor. He received
C9 votes und his opponent,' T, A.
Williams, 33. Mayor Brown had
be,en In office two years.

MUM JOBB-A- HA8'GUMT
UIm CatherineFrlM of Colorado I

viMTfti MM i iinm joAiaji wiBday.

'M.

- ., Ci - " v ' " J.M. (mrtftnAV TTTT.V 109n '
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Communications
From Readers

Tb Herald will print commun-catlon- s
that ar accepttb'sto It.

They must be free of libel and
personal abus. Bhort ones will
bs given preference. Author'r
names and addresses must b
signed for publication. Only oris-In- al

communication addressedto
The Hsrald will bo printed: open
letters or letters otherwise ad-
dressed to various persons In
publio life are not acceptable.

J

Big Spring, Texas, June 22, 1930

Big Spring Uany Herald
Our congress recently passed the

Hawley-Smo- ot tariff bill, which
was signed by the presidentand be-

came a law. The lawmakersstrug
gled many months to produce the
law as It standsand when it passed
the final reading In the senate and
house the sponsors or me mil point-
ed with pride to the fact that it
placed addedprotection on many
ortlclesgrown on American farms

It no doubt was a laudable effort
on the part of many senators ami
lenresentatlvesto aid the farmeri
and there is no question in the
minds or economists ns a wnoie oui i

that farmers can do considerable ,

to better their own condition
The great Industrialists today re- -

allze that In order to continue pro- -

I'uciion on me principle oi ma-,-

production as practiced in Amencii
today that they must enable men
and women workers who produrp

I

the nation'scommodities to buy the

.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilB i

Nunn-Bus-h

Anlflc-Faslifo- n

' comfortable, ramous
Ankle Kid

.
'

Black

STORE

products oftheir toil i VesuvieusBegins
Farming too is an Irujustrv. nn in-- 1 . .

dustry with Its ma'ny and varied' Violent lruptlOn
problems and perplexities Th,
biggest facing the farming NAPLES Itally, July 8 MP)

Industry today is the same as facta 'Mount Vesuvieus, perennial scourge
lhe industries, the problem of over-io- f tlu Neapolitan countryside, was
production. jin active and violent eruption to--

The farmers, however, are as ajdny. but observatory officials did
rule advocates of cheap labor and not believe neighboring fcrtilci
insist that without cheap labor the slopes were endangered,
industry cannot thrive They seem-- J Three of burning lava
ingly lose sight of the fact that the yesterday invaded the entire

portions qL the pioducts of wit section of the vast platform
the farms are consumed by the la- -

boring people
We have In the southwestvast

areas of land devoted to the n

of cotton, wheat and truck
of all kinds We have also, vast
numbers of unemployed American
laborers who In order to live and be-

come an economic assetto the state
and nation would work on these
farms and In theso truck gardens If
they coujd gc.t a chanceto do so

The majority of the farmers,how-
ever, insist qn' employing Mexican
labor to pinduce things which in
turn he hop'--s to sell to American
men and women, the greater pa--t

of whom people. If
unablp to wcrk, as thousands of
them are today, they cannot pur-
chase theproduce with which, with
the result that tho farmers find
themselves with an over produc-
tion problem. If they would employ
some of our white American labor
and pay them wages consistent
with American living standards
these laborers would then be ena-
bled to consume much of the pro
duce of the farm and thereby re
lievo to a great extent the serious
over production problem now fac
ing the farmers.. To state It plain-
ly tho farmer can help himself If
he' would' do' his part toward do--

The
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Oxfords
Smart In style, and the

Fashion Pino and Calfskin leathern

$10
A' few styles at more---

Tan and

tei
THE MEN'S

problem

fountains
north-maj-

M,
vcloplng his market by making it
possible for thousands now unem-

ployed to consume his produce.
We havo here In Big Spring somo

truck gardens and nurseries,.somo
which will not give employment to
a vvhlto man regardless of the fact
that he expresses'a desire to serve
In any capacity. They,on the con-

trary, employ cheap Mexican labor,
and yet expect the buying public
to purchoso their produce a. read-
ily as they would had It been pro- -

SlULcd with American labor. If they
were dependent on tho Mexicans to
consume their produco they would
be compelled to cut their acreage
considerably. Why then dothey not
give a few members of tho class
that constitutes the mnss of the
puichailng.public to whom they ex-

pect to sell, an opportunity to
work In those fields nnd therebybe
enabled to live as Americans
Ehould" Sincerely,

A A. DEAN

Philip Brown Wants
To Know Exactly

Who He Is Anyway
DALLAS, July 8 MP) Philip

Firown would be verv grateful If
someojfe would teU ,, who he ,3

In Amarjllo' members of the
Jewish community cared for him
last week and 'for want of a bat--

tcr nn(1 accurateone. cave
hini lhe a. pn,n Rrnwn

,Then they sent him to Dallas.
But in Dallas efforts to establish

,,ls ldcntity were no moro 8UCCess.
ful and a phychlatrist prescribed
timc and work as ,hc best raonns
of cur(ng h!m of amnesia.

He appear3 t0 be botween 27 and
31 cjars ol(1 ,s ot sood appearancei
rently dressed and seemingly Is
well educated He went to Ama-till- o

from Phoenix, Ariz, but can
lcmcmbcr nothing more.

of the crater, falling down 95 feet
Into (he openlngg The flumes could
be seen for many miles.

Alensandro Malladra, observatory
director, said that the eruptive ac-

tivity would continue for several
weeks, but that the lava probably
would solldfy in the crater, and
would not pour over the aides.

BLANK' KILLS MAN
CHICAGO, July 8 olct

Mizck, 12, is dead, shot by a blank
caitridge.

Lockjaw developedfrom a wound
Inflicted July 4.
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. The National Praeure Cookerbaa,
A alwaya been the rcoocnlied atandard

cutfit for canolnc, Notblnc tlat
It for tbupurpoae,aa well aa

for cookinf. Completedirection for
rpokinsand rannlntaccompanyerexy
cooker, '

' Beethc'Nalloful Preanir Cooker at
once. Therela a alee to At your needa,

"And you wiU"nndth"aptlal sal
price vejr attractive.
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TRV J
OF HALDKMAN FAILS

JACKSONVILLE BEACH, Fin.
July 8 MP) Excessive oil consumiH
tlon forced Gcorgo Ilaldcmnn nnil
Stewart Chadwiclt lo land tholr
airplane at the municipal airport
today after they had been alolc
15 hours and 42 minutes In a effort
to establish a new world's

enduranco flight record.

CEMETERY DONATIONS
The following Cemetery Associa-

tion donations were reported Mon-oa- y

by John Volcot, treasurer; D,r.
E. A. Mcc, $2; M. L. Musgrovc, $5.
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The Oldest
Profession

EVEN In the days when Moses was
the flocks vf his father-in-la-w

at the foot of Mount Horcb,
there was in existence a collection of
formulas (preservedin what is now ',
known as the Ebcts Papyrus),calling
(or manydrugsin commonusetoday.
Pharmacy has beenreferredto as the
oldest profession, as In those carly
days the pharmacistwas the physlclap,
the chemist,and the botanist as well.

In thesedays the pharmacist trju w
havean'tntimatc knowledgeof all the
modern agentswhich, the physician
prescribes, a knowledgewhich he can y

only gain through long yersof
nnii tralhlriB., But In ordcr tci

make a living thcjclruugist must selll
tnirrlianf1lr n writ n nrnfeiutnnnl
service. Only the neighborhoodwhich
showsan appreciationof this fact can --

hope to support a drug-stor- e with a --

well -- equipped prescription 4epan,
ment,readyfor service when sickness ,
comc3' MERK,. '
ForVimr Medicine CoMbcI SelectMctck'i

pure producti atyour Poctorami DruegUt
do and have yuur ncKilptMu filled by --,

1
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